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T HE per iod in which the publi c as-
oc iated the Pacific Elect ri c Rail

way Company o nly w ith the tr a ns-. 
portation of passeno·e r s no lon ae r ex
ists in Southe rn a li forn ia . A lthough 
the major po rti on of our r even ues are 
derived from the transport of passen 
g-e rs the freight transportat ion faci l 
ities of the Pacific E lectri c Rai lway. 
Compa ny have played an important 
and necess a ry part n the p rog ress of 
the terri tory it serv es and cont inues 
to supp ly outhern Cali for nia w ith a 
modern. fast an d reliabl e freigh t 
tran portation medium that is advan
tageously situated for in du tria l, com
me rcial and development activ ities. 

Expa ndin g from an E lect ri c Rail
way transportation fac ility o ri ginat
ing le s than one thousand cars pe r 
year, it has now become a ystem 
handling in excess of o ne hundred 

Sec:ional View of Gene1·al Freig·ltt Detl:trtntcut Ofll<'c. 
lnscrt:-T . ,J, Day, General Freig·ht Ag·ent. 

THE FREIGHT TRAFFIC 
OF THE 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
By T. J. Day, General Freight Agent 

thousand ca rs each year in commer
cia l traf-fic, perfo rmin g a genera l in
terchange of carload and less than 
carload freight in co nn,ect ion w ith. 
a ll r a ilroads enterin g Los Angeles, in 
addition to the interch ange of f reig ht 
at other direct juncti on point . Its 
tracks also directly ·serve th e forwa rd
ing and receiving w harves and ware
houses a t th e Los A ngeles Harbor, 
operati1;Jg a direct f r eig ht serv ice in 
connection w ith doa1estic an ch for
eign steamsh ip traf-fic. 

Ge nera lly sp eaki ng, the freig ht traf
fic handl ed on this system is prac
tica ll y the arne a that o n any s team 
road, inc lud in g bo th carl oad and less 
than car load, indu stria l switchin g and 
other inc ide ntql tran portation se;v
ices. The Pacific E lectr ic Ra il way 
Company hand le a co n id erab le vo l
ume of team lin e equipm ent between 
it vari ous stat io ns ii1 add iti o n to that 
owned by itself. The f reight equ ip
ment ow ned by this road cons i t of 
1227 fr eigh t cars and 38 freight 

motors , the former bei ng cons tructed 
to conform to s team .lin e sta ndards. 
The 38 fre ig ht moto rs are of elec tri c 
type and range in weig h t f rom 52,000 
to 127,750 pounds, 15 beitw of t h e 
large typ e and 23 of th e smaller cl ass, 
w hi ch we use in ya rd and work train 
se rv ice. Two gas-e lectri c comb in a
t ion locomotives ar e a lso in regu la r 
se rvice and two addit i·onal s team loco
motives a r e used in specia l industrial 
switchi ng se rvi ce. 

Having steam lin e co n :1ections a nd 
co-operati ng w ith i·'-s o. d r s _eaJ.t 
brothers, thro ug h trans -co ntin e nta l 
freight is interchanged and handl ed 
under through b illin g a rra ngemen ts at 
unifo rm r a tes with two s team lin e 
a nd physical co nn ectio ns for the in 
terchange of traffic is prov id ed with 
th e third transcontinental carr ier. 

The Pacifi c E lec tri c Rail way Coni
pany wa ·o ne of the :fir t pioneer elec
tric lin e to arrange w ith the s team 
rai lroads fo r the interch ange of fre ig ht 
and as a r esult enjoys business which 



Aerotllane Vie'v of Los Ang·eles n ion Terntinal and Pacific Electric 
Freig·Itt Tcrn1inal 

has been developed, to and from a t t THE FUNCTIONS OF THE GEN-
territories, at the same time acting ERAL FREIGHT DEPART-
as a feeder between the stearn lines MENT · 
serving Los Angeles and outlying 
districts. 

Out of the 616 miles of road operat
ed by this Company, 488 miles are 
used in freight operation, the greater 
portion of which is, of course, joint 
with passenger traffic. 

This Company has, necessarily, 
made large investments to take care 
of its stead ily increasing freight traf
fic and since 1912 it has invested in 
·either freio·ht facilit ies, freight and 
passenger faci liti es combined, in ex
cess of $7,500,000 of wh ich not less 

. than $1,750,000 is for freight purposes 
exclus ively and of the balance, repre
sentin g joint facilities, more than half 
is fo r freight business. 

There . are now fifty-five fre~ght 
a~·enc i es maintained at the vanous 
points on Pacific E lectric lines, in ad
'dition to the 291 non-agency stations. 
Approximate ly 400 employees a r e ex·· 
elu sively engaged in freight work be
sides those whose duties are of a join : 
freight and passenger nature. 

By George F. Squires 
C hief Cled~ to G-eneral Freight Ag·ent 

The Genera l Freight Department is 
composed of the General F reight 
Agent and his staff, namely General 
Agents, Traveling Freight Agents, 
Rate Clerks, Tariff Compilers, Statis
tical Clerks and incidental office 
force, coupled with the Freight Claim 
Department. 

The main purpose of the General 
Freight Department is to serve as the 
point of contact 1 etween the Com-

pany and the hipping public; to pro
mote and encourage the elling of 
freight tran porta tio n ervice; to e -
tablish and maintain rate reasonable 
and commen urate with the ervice 
performed, maintainmg at all time a 
spirit of co-operation with hipper 
to foster comm rcial and indu trial 
growth and dev lopment a well a 
to pr·omulgate required rules and reg
ulation incident to the handling of 
freight traffic. 

freight rate may be defined a a 
price charged for changing the loca
tion of omething and it ha been the 
effort of the General Freight Depart
ment to demonstrate that it i not the 
result of a concentration of railroad 
genius of the past fifty years upon the 
task of making it entirely impossible 
for the agent or shipper to understand 
a railroad book of tariffs. 

The Pacific Electric Railway Com
pany, in addition to its local tariffs, 
is named as a participating carrier in 
the many tariff issues of the Pacific 
Freight Tariff Bureau, which is a pub
lication bureau for joint thru rates 
applying between railroads situated 
west of the Rocky Mountains. We also 
participate in the through transcon
tinental rates provided in the tariff 
issued .by the Transcontinental Freight 
Tariff Bureau for all territory ea t 
of the Rock Mountains including Can
ada. We are also party to numerou 
other joint i sues applying in con
nection with steamship traffic and 
other general tariff publications ob
served throughout the United States. 

The publication of freight rates, 
rules or regulations affecting same are 
governed by the mandatory provisions 
prescribed by the Railroad Commi -
sion of the State of California for 
California State traffic, and the In- . 
terstate Commerce Commission for 
interstate traffic. · 

American Railway Express 
As an imp·ortant adjunct to the 

transportation of freight come the 
traffic of the AmeriCan Railway Ex-

Our fre ight revenues for the calen
der year 1919 amounted to $2,614, · 
533 .87 which represents 24 per cent 
of the total income of the Company 
for that period. As a comparison in 
v·olume it may be of interest to note 
that for the calendar year 1913 the 
freight revenue of the Company 
amounted to $1,188,612.49, thus reflect
ing an increase last year of more than 
100 per cent over 1913. The outstand
ing featu re surroundino· the growth 
of the electrical railway freight erv
ice has been its promptness in the 
handling of all commodities, particu
larly perishables, coupled w ith its 
frequency of serv ice vvhich is essen 
t ial to handle the large amount of 
transcontinental business produced 
by the citrus fruit industry. Delivery of Freight nt Our Los Aug·eles Frefg·Itt Termbaul 
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press Company handled over lines of the products has become a year round 
the Pacific Electric Railway Company job. In valuation this industry alone 
in Southern California. has brought to the growers annually 

By agreement with this vast ex- $30,000,000 to $50,000,000. 
press handling organization, which 
embodies, practically all railroads op
erating within the United States as 
well as Canada, the Pacific Electric 
Railway Company furnishes operat
ing facilities for the handling of ex
press matter between their many sta
ti·ons as well as interchanging busi
ness to or from all points reached 
thru the medium of express transpor
tation. 

In the majority of cases our local 
freight or ticket agents, act jointly as 
r.epresentatives for the American Rail
way Express Company. 

The volume of this class of traffic 
handled over our rails is increasing 
fr·om year to year proportionately with 
the increased density of the commer
cial activities of territory served, our 
revenues last year aggregating in ex
cess of $175,000 from this source. 

Thirty-one exclusive motor express 
cars, together with one combination 
mail-express car, are at the present 
time operated by this Company in this 
class of service, in which connection 
frequent and convenient schedules are 
maintained according to the require
ments of traffic. 

Citrus Fruit Traffic • 
That Southern California leads in 

the citrus fruit industry ~ in the State 
is shown by the fact that 87 per cent 
of the total production of oranges 
and lemon annually is the output tor 
the Southland ection. Most of this 
large percentage of citrus products 
comes from the vicinity of Los Ange
les. Two-thirds of the production 
consists of navel oranges. They are 
marketed from April to January. 

inety-eight per cent of the Iemot;s 
grown in California are harvested 111 

the Los Angeles district. 

The citrus industry of California 
today represents an investment of 
$225,000,000 which is confined largely 
to the Southern counties served by 
the Pacific Electric Railway' Com.
pany. It is these counties that sup
ply the greater part of the world with 
oranges and lemons, with the grape
fruit at the breakfast table, and it is 
in these counties that the transporta
tion mediums have helped to make 
possible the citrus in.dustry that is 
to a large extent responsible for the 
existence of dozens of thriving muni
cipalities, cities, which are the cen-

ters of their respective citrus districts. 
From the standpoint · of acreage and 

production it may be reasoned tha_t tl~e 
orange is the most popular fruit 111 

California, as statistics for the past 
year reflect a bearing district com
posed of 116,470 acres, non-bear~ng 
district of 40,819 acres, the production 
therefrom being 15,858,939 boxes. 

The lemon is one of the most im
portant fruits grown in the p nit~d 
~tates, who·se·. entire produc'twn .IS 

confined practically within the borders 
of the State of California. The bear
ing acreage of lemons in Califor!1ia 
is o-iven as 26,744 acres, non-bearmg 
acr~age as 15,297, producing a total 
of 3,792,030 hoxes. 

As nature fails as a producer of 
uniform fruits, man has standardized 
them to make them uniform in size, 
qualitv and condition, and thereby ac
ceptable to the co~ntry's b~yers .. ~he 
process of waslung, gradmg, sizwg 
~mel packing takes place in packing 
houses, fifty-one of which are. serv~d 
by rails of the Pacific Electn~ Ra~l
way Company in Southern Caltforma. 

The Packing Houses are mostly 
owned by associations of growers and 
are operated at cost. The modern 
orange and lemon packing house ex· 
hibits all the efficiency of an up-to
date factory. Ingenious machines 
save time and labor and minimize 
error. From beginning to end the 
fruit is handled with the most care 
to avoid bruises, which inevitably re
sults in decay or impaired quality. 

With the establishment of through 
transcontinental rates with the South
ern Pacific and the Los Angeles & 
Salt Lake Railroads, a great impetus 
was given to industrial expansion 
along lines of this Company, the most 
noticeable beino- that in the citrus 
fruit industry. Prior to the existance 
of through rates in 1913, this Com
pany was receiving citrus fruit ship
ments amounting to approximately 75 
carloads per year originated by three 

So thoroughly has the citrus fruit 
industry been developed adjacent to 
Los Angeles that the marketing of 

Sectional Vie'v of the Los Ang·eles Union 'l'ernlin:tl 
Served Only by Pacific Electric Railwuy 
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employ nearly fo ur thousand five 
hundred operatives with a production 
output of 7,500 tires a clay, thi ex
clusiv e of the cotton industry under 
which roof w ill be emp loyed more 
th an three thousand operatives. 

At Torrance, a point midway be
tween th e port and the busin ess center 
of Los A ngeles, stands a modern in
dustrial City of itself. t this point 
i located th e car shops of thi Com
pany, in clo e proximity to which are 
loca ted other industries of large mag
nitude such as th e Llewelyn Iron 
Works a nd the U ni on Too l Company 
known throughout the commercial 
world . 

The industrial g rowth of the road 
is obviously r emarkab le in view of 
the fact that we a re now servin g in 
excess of 400 industri es. 

--- PE---

TRAFFIC IN CONNECTION 
WITH STEAMERS 

By S. E . Cooper 
Traveling Freight Ag·ent, General 

Freig·ht DetJartJuent 

Citrus Fruit Packing· House at San Fernando Mission 

The strategic locat ion of Los An
geles w ith reference to trade by land 
and sea, th e ab ility of outhern Ca li
fornia to market and manufacture in 
eno rm ous quantities the commodities 
that people demand, a well as the 
surro unding territory of great agricul
tural productivity h as co n tributed im
mensely to the heavy volume of busi
ness passing through the Los Ange les 
Harbor. 

of the five packing houses served by 
its rails, the other two houses then 
utilizing their outlet with steam lin e 
connections. 

Durin g the seas on of 1914 the citrus 
shipments amounted to Y61 cars and 
for the season ·of 1919 increased to 
6391 cars. This remarkable g rowth 
in the citrus fruit industry has made 
it the most important revenue produc
ing (actor that ,the Compan{Y hal' 
from a freight transportation view-
point. 

---- PE---

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

By F. C. Weeks 
General Ag·ent, General Freight 

DetJartJnent · 

The industri a l deve lopm ent of this 
Co mpany is fostered thru the efforts 
of th e General F reight Department in 
conjunction w ith th e Engineering D e
partme nt in negotiatino· with prospec
tive industries, advising as to the 
feas ibility of servin g proposed indu s
trial sites with adequate trackage, th e 
p lannin g of industria l track layouts 
and the furni shing of co t estimates 
for in s ta llin g track. It i , of course, 
the policy to endeavo r a t a ll tim es ·to 
loca te new inclustri e on the property 
of this Cotnpany at th e vari·ous s ta
tions along it lines. 

In addition to geographica l advan
tages, two of th e most important fac
tors in promoting indus tri a l deve lop
ment are proficient freight service and 
the matter of equal or advantageous 
freight ra tes . 

During th e past ten years there has 
been a constant and pe rmanent de
vel-opment in general indus tri al activ i
ties and the Pacific ~lectric System 
is o located th at th e indu trial center 
which it serves i. by n·o means re
stricted to th e citrus or ha rbor dis
tricts. 

A port ion of California's oil fields, 
together with the many allocated in
dustries incident to marke'1ing th e 

varied products thereof, are served by 
this Company; E l Segundo and W il
mington being the more important 
refinery sites . Here originates the 
fuel supply to meet the ever increas
in g need s for motor power w hich has 
occasioned an almost continual ex
pansion of refinery fa cilities to meet 
th e public necess ity of increased pro
ducti o n. 

Lo s Angele~ no w has become a 
manufacturing as well as distribution 
center of rubber tires and our elec
tric railway facilities tap the industry 
of the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com
pany, which enterprise a lon e cover 
550 acres, th e first unit of which will 

Coinciden t w ith the development of 
Los A ngeles Harbor as a port for 
world commerce, have sp rung com
mercial activities of varied types, 
which, in addition to the increased 
flow of steamship traffic, both of do
mestic and foreign character, has es
tablished our e lectric railway freight 
service as a recogn ized factor in the · 
indu. tria l life of the community. " 

Water commerce has forged ahead 

Interior V.ie'v of Citrus Fruit P:teking House, S howing 
Gracling· null P:tcking· M •thocls 



direction. Direct steamer service be
tween Seattle, San Francisco and San 
Diego is maintained by eight pas
senger and freight steamship compa
nies. Numerous lumbering compa
nies operate schooners between San 
Pedro and all of the ports of the 
Pacific United States and British Co
lumbia. Four s teamer lines serve this 
port and Central and South America. 
Two are operating s hips between San 
Pedro and China and Japan, and 
steamers to a nd from Europe are fre
quent callers. 

lUethod of Loading Citrus Fruits 

San Pedro has outgrown its clothes 
in the las t ten years and the r emark
able growth -is refl ected in some de
g ree by the er ection of a modern 
freight and passenger depot by this 
Company. The principal cause for the 
ltn usual increase in freight traffic to 
and from these points is attributable 
to some extent to the establishment 
of immense ship yards, the growth of 
.he sea food industry and the assign
ment of the United States Navy, Pa
cific Fleet Headquarters and the U. 
S. avy Submarine Base. Here is also 
located the City's Municipal Ware
house No. 1 having a floor space of 
11 acres or a storage capacity of ap
proximately 5,000,000 cubic feet. Ad
jacent to this point is also found the 
municipal cotton compress having a 
capacity of 75 bales per hour. Last 
season this compress handled 15,000 
bales and prospects for the coming 
period are that it will handle 50,000 
bales. 

within recent years at a tremendous 
pace, Wilmington, San Pedro and Re
dondo Beach being the principal gate
ways throug h which freight in va~t 
quantities is now being handled 111 

conjunction with the freight service 
of the Pacific -Electric. 

The adjoining districts of San Pe
dro and Wilmington comprising the 
Port of Los Angeles, has been the 
sodrce of large expenditures by both 
the City of Los Angeles and the 
Federal Government in improving its 
water front and providing adequate 
wharves and piers in additi·on to ware
housing facilities. 

The municipal termi nal railway, 
composed of approximat.ely 14 miles 
of trackage se rves all water front im
provement and in additiotL to the Pa
cific Electric doing a:- heavy steam 
railroad freight busin~;·s, this Com
pany performs practically the entire 
switchin g ser~ice over trackage of 
the municipal terminal system at Wil
mington and San Pedro for account 
of th e steam lines servino· the Har-
1 or District. 

The steamship traffic handl ed to and 
from wharves at Wilmington is of 
enormous magnitude. This business at 
present consists principally of coast
wise traffic, however, the import 
and export movement is increasing 
to such an ex tent that it is expected 
to equa l the volume of coastwi e traf
fic within a comparatively short time. 

The principal coastwise carrier 
serving Wilmington is the Pacific 
S teamship Company whose operations 
a lso extend to a material exten t to ex
port and import traffic, also acting 
as agents for the North Atlantic and 
Western Steamship Company plying 
between the Atlantic and Pacific 
Coasts thru the Panama CanaL 

The Los Angeles-Pacific Navigation 
Company and McCormack and Mc
Pherson represent the largest import 
and export water carriers operating 
between Wilmington and the Orient. 

Various other steamship lines operate 
what is commonly called tramp serv
ice between Wilmington and points 
all over the world. 

Coupled with the waterfront facili
ties of Wilmington, should be con
sidered San Pedro, which is possessed 
with one of the finest combined nat
ural and artificial harbors in the 
world. As the port for the City of 
Los Angeles, San Pedro and Wilming
ton have become in recent years one 
of the most important ports of the 
world. 

Southe~n 'California, · Arizona, N e
vada, N.ew ·-Mexico, -Utah and Western 
Texas are all within the economic 
transportation radius of the Port of 
San Pedro. San Pedro is reached 
by steamer and rail lines from ever·y 

San Pedro is the largest import 
lumber port in the world, the receipts 
for 1919 having totaled 484,025,203 
board feet. 

Among- the more important private
ly owned wharves at San Pedro is 
that of the Outer Harbor Dock and 
Wharf Company which is probably 
the larges t privately operated wharf 
utility s ituated in the Harbor District. 
Here millions of feet of lumber and 
many thousands of tons of miscellane
ous freight are handled and stored 

Solid Train of 2000 Tons of 'Vootl Puhl Front the Orient on Transfer From 
Wharf for lUovemeut Over the Pnciflc Electric 
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A TYIIical Scene at the Largest IIUliOrt Luntl1er Port in the Worhl; P:acific 
Electric Equi1nnent Being· Loadetl at San Petlro 

mont}:lly, this industry being the great
es t single factor the Pacific Electric 
has as a revenue producer in San 
Pedro. 

Redondo Beach as a prominent port 
for the entry of lumber for Southern 
California consumption needs no in
troduction. While not as extensive 
as San Pedro in this respect, the vol
ume is steadily increasing in an ap
preciable amount. At this port the 
Pacific Electric Railway Company 
-own and operate the wharf used for 
handling this lumber traffic and is the 
only point on the system where 
wharfage and handling services are 
actually performed by this Company. 

--- PE---

DEVELOPMENT OF TRAFFIC 

By George H. Payne 
Traveling· Freight Ag·eut, General 

Freight De11nrtntent 

The solicitation of freight traffic is 
a feature which is given very close 
attention by the General Freight De
partment and in connection with 
which is embodied the activities of 
the Traveling Freight A gents, Local 
Agents and other traffic representa
tives forming a sales force equal to 
that of other industrial concerns. 

Our local representatives are num
bered among the most important fac
tors we have in securing b,usiness 
and the importance of continuous ac
tivity is stimu.lated by vigorous s·olici
tation campaigns. 

---.PE ---

LOS ANGELES TERMINAL 
By F. F. Willey 

Chief Rute Clerk, General Freig·ht 
DCliUrtntent 

warehouse alone dispatched in ex
cess of 2,700 trucks and wag-ons load
ed with merchandise for Los Angeles 
merchants during the month of Janu
ary this year in addition to with ap
proximately 7,000 carloads of freig ht 
were handled thru the terminal during 
the same period. 

The average freight train out of our 
Los Angeles freight terminal is 15 
cars, · hauled by powerful electric loco
motives, each capable of hauling on a 
leve l in excess of forty loaded freight 
cars. 

During the month of January, 1920, 
the volume of less carload traffic for-

warded from this terminal aggregated 
8,489,280 pound of freight. In this 
less carload tonnage there were 12,-
230 shipments. The inbou.nd or re
ceived Jess carl-oad freight for the 
same month totaled 8,960,780 pounds, 
which was unloaded from 665 way and 
merchandise cars. .. 

Los Angeles being the hub of one 
of the greatest interurban electric 
transportation railway sy tems in the 
world, the frei g ht terminal of this 
Company is in reality a clearin g house 
for the di s tributior1 of frei ght des
tined to point ·on its many lines radi
ating into very rich agricultural and 
manufacturing territory in every di
rection. 

--- PE---

CAR DISTRIBUTION 

By R. S. Maison 
Car Ser,rice Agent 

An important factor in the freight 
traffic of a railway is the Car Service 
Agent's office of the Transportation 
Department. 

The duties of this department are 
varied, the most important of which 
is to obtain the maximum service from 
the freight equipment available, and 
at the same time maintain the g reat· 
est degree ·of satisfaction among the 
shippers, without discrimination. 

A large item of ex•pense which has 
to be closely watched by this depart
~nent is the "Per Diem charge." That 
ts, the payment for use of railroad 
owned equipment other than Pacific 
E lectric Rai lway Company ownership. 
which at the present wr itin g is 90 
cents per clay per car, just double the 
rate in effect in 1914. 

With the ever increasing number of 
foreign freight cars coming to our 
lines it is quite a problem to keep Per 
Diem expense down to a minimum, 
a delay of one day to each car would 
amount to quite a large sum even for 
a hort period of oue month however, 

The Los Angeles Freight Terminal 
located at 8th and Hemlock Streets 
comprises a facility made up of an 
inbound and outbound warehouse sup
ported with suitable team, hold and 
distribution trackage. The inbound PncUlc Electric Freight Trnius Being Loncled nt Outer Hnrhor, nn Petlro 



One Hunclrecl 'l'housancl Sacks of Centent, ~lovccl "!Y P:tcific EI,cctric, Being· 
Storecl in Outer Harbor Warehouse for E :~q10rt 

by fo llowing a ll cars closely and with 
the aid ·of Dispatchers, Yardmasters, 
Acrent Train Crews and others, con
s iderab'Ie unnecessary Per Diem ex
pense is avoided. 

There are two main divisions or 
classes of equipment asked for, name
ly, refrigerator cars for loading per
ishable foodstuffsan d freight cars for 
loading any of several different com
modities. 

When an order is accepted for a r e
frigerator, it has to be determined 
whether pre-iced or dry is wanted, 
a lso it is necessary that shipper be 
bonded, these orders are filed separ
ately and towards the clo e of th e 
day a r e entered in refrigerator book, 
subdivided a to dry and pre-iced cars 
under headin g according to point at 
w hich they wi ll be deliv ered to us by 
the Southern Pacific and then order
ed from the Pacific Fruit Expre s 
Company who fur ni shes this class ·of 
equipm ent. 

After this i done the orders are 
typewritten on two distributio n 
sheets , one each for the Southern and 
No rthern Divi io ns. They are th en 
carefu ll y checked as to accuracy and 
copies are sent to all directly inte r
ested. 

Th e fo ll owing day we received a 
check from Yardmaster of each eli
VISion of the orde rs filled throug h 
their re pectiv e yards, and of unfilled 
orde rs. All are fo ll owed up by vari
ous m thods to ascertai n if fi lled, 
then all remaining unfilled o rders are 
carried forward and re-ordered daily 
until cars are furnished . 

to be fi ll ed with Pacific Electric 
eq uipment available o n our rails, and 
it rests with the Car Service Age nt 
to anticipate the needs of o ur patrons 
so that we can furnish the required 
number of cars promptly. 

Each day an average of 40 orders 
are received for empty cars. each of 
wh ich may be for 'One or more cars. 

In addition to the foregoi ng, which 
is imply an outline of the system 
used, this department compiles the 
freight mileage statement; records 
movement of all fr~ight cars over en-

tire Pacif1c Electric system; handles 
all matters pertaining to Per Diem 
and Reclaims settlements and renders 
numerous reports to the An:erican 
Railroad Association in Washmgton. 
D. C. 

---- PE ---

THE FREIGHT CLAIM DEPART
MENT 

By John J. Grant 
Chief Cieri.:, Freig·bt Claiu1 Bureau 

The Freight Claim Department i 
probably one of the least known to _a 
large maj.ority of Pacific Electnc 
Railway Company emp loyes, :.ret, as. 
a matter of fact, i must be conceded 
one of the more important. It not 
only represents the business traysac
tions pertaining to this part1cular 
branch of work of this Company, but 
a lso performs like duties f?r account 
of the Visalia Electric Railroad and 
th e Penninsular Railroad, both of 
which are located about midway be
tween Los Angeles and San Francisco. 
1 he Southern Pacific Company serv-
ing as their outlets. . 

The principal function of th1s De
partment is receivin g freight cla!ms. 
and the adjus tment of same wh1ch, 
in the maj·ority of cases, means pay
ment, however, thi ~ is a condition that 
follows the business of all common 
carriers engaged in the transpo rtation 
of freight and the only known remedy 

While the Loss and Damage and 
Overcharge claims feat ure the prin
cipal part of the work, we also have 
Tracers, Diversions, Over, Short and' 
Damage Reports and Complaints, all 
of which must necessari ly rec~ive 
prompt attention with a view to, per
haps, preventin~ a lo ss that would 
ultimately result in a claim and the 
investigation of the reports are, prac
tically, along the same lin es as that 

Orders for no n-perishable ship 
ments are handl ed in like manner ex
cept that cars required for sh ipmen ts 
destined beyond o ur rai ls arc ordered 
from the line which is to r ece ive 'the 
line haul when loaded, cars ordered 
for Pacific E lectr ic destinations have 'l'he Boxes Being U nlo:ulecl Co11tain Crucle Rubber to Itlo,,e by Pncific Electric 

Rnilw:1y to the Gooclye:u Tire unci Rubber Co., Wing;~c~ot 



F irst Solitl Train (21 Cur Loads ) Cnule Rubber, W eighing 7'46 Tons :nul V aluecl 
at $750,000.00, C ous ig·ned to Gooclyear Tire :nul Rubber Cont)l:tny 

Plant at Wingf oot 

of a Los s a nd D amage cl aim. 
When a claim is presented it is 

properly received, numbered and in
dexed and a card of ackn'O wl edgem ent 
addressed to th e claima nt. Th e Claim 
is th en passed' to inves tigators for 
such ·handlin o- as may be deem ed n ec
essary to determine its m erit s a nd it 
sam e is fo ti.nd to be a jus t o ne it is 
p romptly paid, which completes th e 
wo rk o n a loca l claim, or rath er, that 
class of claim wh ere no o th er carri er 
is interes ted in th e movem ent of th e 
s hiprnent except ·o urselv es, while 
d a ims on shipm ents m ovin g to o r 
fr om vario us parts of th e U nited 
S ta t es a nd Canada wh ere it frequen t ly 
occurs tha t as m any as t en, and som e
t imes twelve, c?.>rri ers a r e invo lve d 
in th e m ovement of th e shipm ent, 
we m us t assume the tas k of comp let
in g th e wo rk, which co nsis ts of seg
rega tin g each ca rri er 's li ab ility in ac
co rd ance w ith th e ev id ence! in th e 
c laim. A su ffi cient numb er of st ate
me nts are th en. p repa red (on e f'O r 
each ca rr ie r ) bri efl y in co rpo ra ting a 
t ru e s tatem ent of fac t a nd showi ng 
each car ri er' s respec tive p ropo rti on of 
t he amount invo lved, w hi ch m ust also 
co nfo rm with t he r ul es and regul a
t ions of t he F reight Cla im Assoc ia
ti o n. of w hich thi s Co mpa ny is a 
member; these vari-o u ca rri ers a re 
t hen cha rged in acco rda nce with th e 
a rbitra ry deb it meth od w hi ch u ua ll y 
co mp letes th e wo rk a nd re tir es th e 
c la im. 

fo reig n line r epresenta ti ve 1s not 
prac ti cal , and as a consequence, such 
info rmation mus t necessa ril y be fur 
nish ed thro ug h th e cha nnel of thi s 
departm ent. 

Dive rs ions and about 50% of th e 
compla ints a re rece ived by te leph one; 
the fo rme r inva riabl y handl ed by tele
pho ne o r teleg raphi c ins tru ctio ns and 
barring co mpli ca ti·ons, w hi ch a re not 
at a ll in fr equ ent, we m any t im es co m
plet e a s in g le transacti on w ithin a 
period of t en m inutes, th e exchange 
of co nfirma ti o ns by lett er being m ade 
la ter. 

O ve r, S ho rt a nd Damage repo rts 
a r e ma de up by th e Agents w ho r e
po rt over, sho rt o r damage, as the 

case may be, with a deta il ed ta te
ment of fac t p ertaining th ereto which 

. fina ll y r eache thi s o ffi ce fo r w hat
ever a dditi o na l a ttentio n may be 
deem ed necessa ry . T he e repo rt a l
ways become a part of th e cla im. 

D uring the yea r 1919 thi Depar t
ment rece ived 8568 cla im exc lu ive 
o f a ll o th er m a t ter, and whil ~ we 
full y apprecia te th e m agnitu de· ~J ~h e 
fr eig ht . trfl ffi c handl ed, we a lso -r ea lize 

:th e ·. n·~Ge ' s ity of _.r edu cin g to a mJnt
,'mu'm:' t'lfe am o urif pa id o ut an nu a lly 
' in th e ettl em ent of cla irns a nd we a re 
th erefo re bending eve ry effo rt to 
elimina te th e cause and re lieve th e 
tr eas ury o f thi s dra inage of funds, a nd 
in do in g o, we ur o-e ntl y req ue t all 
empl oyee of thi s b ig Pacific E lectri c 
fa mil y to co-o pera te w ith u in an 
effo rt to prevent clai ms, o a t least 
a sm a ll po rti o n of o ur end eavo r may 
be r ea li zed. 

--- PE---

FREIGHT CLAIM PREVENTION 

By W. B. Peregoy 
Cl:aim A cljuste r 

T h e pri nc ipa l busi ness of t hi s Com
pa ny is tra nspo r ta ti o n. I n o rde r to 
properl y ca rry o n tha t bu in ess th ere 
.mu t be r evenu e ea rned o n th a t whi ch 
'is transpo rt ed. If a s hipm ent is trans
po rted o n w hi ch th e revenu e asses ed 
a mo unts to O ne Do ll a r and th e sam e 
shipment i los t o r da maged, t hen 
nothing ha been ea rned. We not 
on ly pay fo r th e va lu e of th e hi pmen t 
los t o r da maged, but have used up 
r evenue ea rned o n t ransporting o th er 
shipment . T hi s th en, in som e de
g ree, is o ne of th e causes of th e 
defi cit whi ch may be o bs rved every 
month in thi s magazi ne. 

T h e fo ll ow ing is et fo rth for th e 
ea rne t con iderat io n of a ll engaged 
in T ranspo rta ti o n tha t each may do 

U nder t he · cap ti o n of "Tracer s." 
w hi ch a re numbe red co nsec ut ively 
·fo r a n indefin ite per iod, may be 
fo und a mul titu de of irregu la rities in 
co nnec ti on with th e niovement of 
freig ht, a nd, exc lus ive of trace rs for 
l o'ss o r delay of freig h t w hil e in tran
s it ; we als o r eceive a very la rge nuh1-
be r of re qu es t s for info rmati o n per
ta ining ·to th e move m ent o f f reig ht 
f rom Freig ht Claim Agents of fo reig n 
lines o n shipm ents m oving to o r 
fro m non-agency po ints o n o ur J·in e 
w here direct inves tigati o n by such 

Gen e ral Vie~~- of the G ooclye nr Tire :nul Rubbe r Plant at Wiu~· foot 
F ornaully OJICUecl .June 1 , 1 920 



Unt~:tcking· Initial Shipntent of Crntle Rubber 'l'r:ntstlortetl by the Pacific 
Electric Railway Fron1 Seaho:trtl to the Gootlyc:n Pl:tnt at '' ing·foot 

his part towards the preve11tion 
los s and damage claims: 

The Agent and His Force 

All shipments received for freight 
transportation are, or should be, re
ceipted for by th e issuance of a Bill 
of Lading. 

of 1 ticles are properly packed in order 
to s tand transportatio;1. Her<: IS one 
great source of Freight Claims and 
where those receiving and deliv :' ring 
freight can accomplish the most to
wards preven tin g claims. Impress 
upon the shipper thi s one fact. · [f it 
is worth shipping it is worth proper 
preparation for shipment." When you 
receive articles not properly prepared 
report same to thi s office so we may 
be able to take proper action regard
ing same. 

(1 ) ISSUA CE OF THE BILL 
OF LADI G: Care should be taken 
to see that th e Bill of Lading is prop
erly made out; that the name of sta
tion at which issued is plainly writ
ten; that th e month , day and year of 
issue is shown; that consignor's name 
be show n in full. that consignee's 
nam e st reet add re s. if kn ow n, and 
destinati o n (City, County and State), 
be shown in full; that article ar a rt
icles be clearly enumerated, that the 
Bill of Lading be properly s;gned by 
shipper a nd ag-ent; if shipment is to 
be prepa id that amount collected be 
shown in proper place on Bill ot 
Lading a nd properly s igned for; t o b e 
sure a nd ee that B ill of. Lading on 
white paper is u ed for st ra ig ht ship 
ments and on ye ll ow paper for hip 
m ents billed to O rde r Not ify. To see 
that destin a tion is an gency or _ on
Agency station and if Non-Agency 
that cha rge arc prepaid. To ee that 
on shipments of ho useho ld goods, 
etc., where the c lass ifi ca tion prescribes 
that a va lu at io n be declared th at same 
is ente red in a prop er manner o n Bill 
of Lading. To a certa in if a rticl es 
pre en.ted for hipment a re required 
by classification to be p repa id a nd if 
so, to see that required amou n t nece -
sary to pr pay ame is co ll ec ted. 

(2) RECEIVING THE SHIP-

(3) LOADING AND UNLOAD
ING THE SHIPMENT: Great care 
should be taken in thi s respect as im
proper loading and unloading is the 

principal cause of damage claims. Se•.! 
that all shipments are properly loau~d 
and stowed in the car. Do not piace 
heavy articles on top of lighter cnes. 
Do not load liquids or oderous articles 
near others which they can damage. 
Do not use hooks. Observe marks on 
packages of "Glass," "Handle With 
Care," "This Side Up," and other 
similar notations. 

(4) DELIVERING THE SHIP
MENT: Check your shipments from 
the waybill. See that you deliver ju. t 
exactly what the billing calls for. If 
not in accordance witl;l waybill, note 
the fact thereon and sign your n.:.L11~ e. 
lf over, hart or da maged, make 
proper report of same at once. See 
that you r Freight Bill agrees witi1 
entry on way-bill. Mail yo ur notice 
of arrival of shipment to cons1gnee 
immedia tely . 

Carload Shipments 
Inspect the car befo re it is loaded. 

See th a t it is in proper condition to 
tra nspo rt the commodity that is to be 
loaded into it. Bear in minJ that 
water will damage any commoJity 
and then take into consideration that 
car is not going to move o11iy m 
Southern California-it rains in other 
parts of the country, and a leaky roof 
will cause damage. Observe the re
quirements of Bill of Lading made 
in accordance w'ith classification of 
tariff. See that cars are properly 
loaded and braced. When you are 
called upon to make a count of . ron
tents see that you get an actual (aunt 
and be sure it is correct. Sea: th e 
car immediately upon completion of 
.oa ding. Keep a permanent and ::l.C

curate record of all seals you arjply 
to and remove from all openings of 
all cars . See that same not only 
shows numbers on seals but all pre
fixes and suffixes. Keep a permanent 
and accurate record of position of 
vents and plugs , also of the tempLra
tur e. Report promptly all shipments 
on hand, refused or unclaimed. Ex-

ME T-See that you have the exact 
numb er of a rti cle a called for by 
Bill of Lading before rece ipting for 
same. See that each a nd eve ry arti
cle is plainly ma rked with co nsignees 
name and add ress. and that same 
agrees wi th Bi ll of Lading. That ar- Plant of Holly Sugar Corporation at Huntington Bench 

Served by Pacific Electric Railway 



pedite the movement of cars all pos
sib le. Have sh ippers load cars 
promptly and then see that they are 
picked up by first passing train. Se~ 
that same are routed via junction 
thru which rate applies where quick
est connection wi ll be made. Have 
consignee unload cars promptiy. 

Train Crews 
(1) MOTORME : Use care a long 

with safety in the operation of your 
tra ins. 

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAI LWAY COMPANY 
OPERATING REVENUES AND EXP ENSES, TAXES AND INCOME 

ACCOUNTS-JUNE, 1920 
Passenger Revenues .... . ............ . ..... ... . ....... .. .... .. $ 870,082.90 
F reight and Switching Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 338,175.29 
Other Revenue . ...... . ... ·... .. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62,822.32 

Total Rai lway Operating Income . ........ .. .... .... ....... $1271,080.51 
Op em ting Expenses 

Way and Structures: 
Wages .... . ........... . ..... . ...... $ 86,713.47 
Material, Supp lie , Etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46,768.77 $133,482.24 

(2) CONDUCTORS: You load Equipment : 
and un load shipments at Non-Agency Wages · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 98,683.19 
stations . When loading see that you Materia l, Supp li es, Etc. . .......... . 50,258.17 $148,941.36 

get all of t h e shipment and that your · Power: -----
memo shows al l of t he articles 

22,846.54 loaded. If you sign a Bill of Lading Wages · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
see that it is dated the day you sign Materia l, Suppli es, Power Purchased, 
it. When un loading see that you un- Etc. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 124,784.30 $147,630.84 

load just what waybill cal ls for and 
make yo ur tally marks on the waybill. 
See that da te of un load ing, train num
ber and yo ur name appears in proper 
p lace on waybill. If you note any 
exceptions do not fai l to make proper 
notation of same on waybill. If vn 
subsequent trip you see that sh ipment 
has not been taken away or i.; liab le 
to loss or damage ca ll same to atten
t ion of nearest agent. 

All Employees 
In conclus ion let us apprecia t e th at 

t here is no t an emp loyee b ut who ca 11 
do someth ing towards he lpinr; to pre
vent a claim. Let each one keep this 
fact in mind that some day they are 
going to make a shipment; therefort;. 
see that you handle someone else's 
goods as you wou ld have your own 
hand led. Be careful in yo u r 1-.an<.llmg, 
weigh ing, rating, billing and deii\ er
ing, t h us making it possible for that 
w h ich has been a ll loss to become all 
ga in. 

--- PE---

STILL A FEW OPENINGS 
"COMPANY B" 

IN 

F ifty-e ight men to date have s igni
fied thei r intention to jo in Company 
"B" (a company composed entirely 
of Pacific E lectric emp loyes) of the 
new Cal ifornia Regimen t. 

T he officers of t he Company~ 
quite anx ious to reach the maximum 
strength of 100 before t h dose ot 
t he month. Men des irin . .' to jo in 
shou ld present themse lves · at room 
11 37 Story B ldg., 6th and Broadway, 
any clay between 9 :00 A. M. and 5:30 
P. M. for p hysica l examination and 
en listment (former service men 
shou ld bring their discharges with 
t h em) o r at the Armory, Expos ition 
Park, any Tuesday evening, 7:30 to 
9 :00 P. M. . Be su r e in each case to 
state t hat you are a Pacific Electric 
employe and that you are enlisting for 
Company " B." 

There stil l remain several vacan
cies for non-commi sioned officers 
and oth er rated positions open to the 
man best qua lified for the place. 

Now is t he t ime to get in on this. 
If interested communicate with 
Headquarters Co. "B," Room 227 P 
£.B ldg., o r see Capt. H. W. Edmonds, 
227 P E Bldg. L ieuts . Nich ols, 
Northern Div. and Jessup, Room 631 

Conducting Transportation: 
Wages ...... . . . ..... . ........ . .... . 335,837.53 

$364,476.54 Materia l, Supp lies, Etc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 639.01 

Traffic: 
Wages . · ......... . ......... . ....... . 18,041.92 
Advertising and Material, Supplies, 

Eac ......... .. .. . .. .. ..... . ... . 3,150.20 $ 21,192.12 

Genera l and Misce llaneou : 
Wages . ..... . .. . ... ... . .. . ...... .. . 46,632.01 
Injuries and Damages, Material, Sup-

plies, Etc. . .......... . ... . ..... . 43,994.88 $ 90,626.89 

Total Ra ilway Operating Expenses : 
Wages as above ...... .. .. . .... . ... 608,754.66 
Other charge as above ........ . ... . 297,595.33 

Transpor tation for Investment-Credit.. $ 1,893.64 $904,456.35 

Revenue Less Operating Expenses ...... $366,624.16 
Deprecia ti on .... . ........ .. .. . ... . .... . . ... . ....... $ 22,522.76 
Taxes Assignable to Railway Operation .. .. . . . . . . . . . 49,735.33 

Total Depreciat io n and Taxes ... ... ... .. .. .. . .. ..... . $ 72,258.09 

Revenue Less 
and Taxes 

on-Operating 

Operating Expenses, Depreciation 

Revenue ... · · ..... ..... . . . .... . ... . 
$294,366.07 

9,034.59 

Net Revenue ..... .. ........ .. ........ . ...... . . ·. . . . . $303;400.66 
Interest on Bonds and other Debt . . ........... ..... $294,917.36 
Rents and Miscell aneoL~S Income Deduction . . . . . . . . 36,752.14 

Total Deductions ....... . ..... . .... . ....... ... .... . $331,669.50 

Net Loss . . . .. . · · . .. ................ . ....... . . .. : . . . . . ..... . .... $ 28,268.84 
Net Loss for six months ended June 30, 1920 . ......... . .. . ... .. . . 653,566.71 

H. A. CULLODE , Auditor. 
Los Ange les, Californ ia, Ju ly 17th, 1920. 

P E B ldg. for further information. 
Enlistments are for one or three 

years. COMPANY "B" 
Recruiting Committee. 

--- PE---

AGENCY CHANGES 

Effective July 21, 1920, freight 
agency was established at Wingfoot, 
Calif. with Mr. H . E. Foskett in
stalled as a.cting agent. This agency 
has been opened to take care of the 
anticipated large business wh ich will 
be offered this company by the Good
year Tire and Rubber Company. 

Effective July 16, 1920, Mr. R. E. 
Murphy was appo inted agent at Ar
tesia. 

Mr. H. M. \ i\Tright was appointed 
r egular agent at Fontana, effective 
July 31 , 1920. 

CHEST ER F. F O UST 
Death invaded the Pacific Electric 

family on J ul v 8th and removed from 
our midst Mr. Chester F. Foust, mo
torman Northern Division, his demise 
fo llowing an illness of several months 
duration of tuberculosi s at his home 
in Pasadena·. Mr. Foust entered the 
service of the comoany in September, 
1919, and .was well esteemed by his 
fellow workers, who extend sympathy 
to the bereaved relatives. 

--- PE---.-

He was an old darky. He wore no 
overcoat, and the icy wind twisted 
h is threadbare clothes about his 
shriveled body. 

"Wind," he demanded whimsical
ly, "war wuz ye dis time las' July?" 
- Exchange. 
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G. W. ORR, Associate Editor 
Well here we are again after drop

ping out a month and getting scolded 
by the Editor-in-Chief and all that. 
Without a word from L. A. Freight 
Terminal we really didn't think he 
\vould bother to print the Magazine 
at all but it appears to be a pretty 
fair number at that. You see it hap
pened this way; the associate editor 
of this department took a bit of a va
cation and while he was away, P. H . 
M. was just too busy to think of any
thing to say except ? ? ? ? ! every th i r
teenth time hi s telephone rang. The 
record shows that he used that awful 
word 11 times one afternoon. We 
had a -pretty fine vacation, the Mrs., 
little Bob, and you r humble se rvant, 
spending a few days among the lakes, 
th e green fields and th e wood of 
northern and eastern Wisconsin and 
late r among scenes equally as beau
tiful in the Canad ian Province of On:... 
tario. We also enjoyed a particularly 
delightful s teamer trip from Toronto 
to Niagara Falls and return. Then 
too, it was berry tin1e and cherry time 
and if we cherished the berries we 
a l o buried the cherries-right up in 
the tree w ith the robins and b lu e
birds. It wa tough to lea,re it all be
hind and bv and by when th e Mrs. 
and little Bob come back too , our 
vaca tion will all be over with; all ex
cept the memory, and the memory of 
pleasant thing lingers long. 

- -- PE - --

Terminal Agent P. H . Mann en
. joyed a few days of rest and recrea
tion the latter part of July and with 
Mrs. Mann and the children spent one 

week at the P E Vacation Home 
among the pines and cedars. It will 
be no use for anyone else to whip that 
stream for trout after P. H. got 
through. If you entertain any doubt 
about it don' t take my word, ask him. 

--- PE ---

Expense Clerk S4mmy Sealy was 
the next happy lad to get away on 
vacation. He took himself to a near
by beach and very quickly traded his 
peaches and cream for a good coat of 
su nburn. ow he only ventures out 
in the moonlight. 

- -- PE---

Seymour Lipschultz jus t returned 
front his vacation is milling out the 
expense bills during Sealy's absence. 
Before his vacation he acted as night 
ch ief on the bill desk while Walter 
Finney was on vaca tion and relieving 
rev ising clerk Salazar. 

--- PE---

Edgar Hinkle, for some months one 
of o ur 0. S. & D . clerks, res igned 
July 27 to accept anoth er po ition. He 
is succeeded by A. M. Trauernicht, 
recently from the east. 

--- PE---

Mr. Chas. H . Logan, agent at De
troit of the Detroit United Electric 
Lines, i try ing hi s hand a t detai l 
work while in our citv and is ably 
fil ling a desk in the 0. S. & D. deoart
ment. We are ind eb ted to him for a 
coup le of very fine maps of hi s road 
and the surrounding territory. 

--- PE---

Dan Horner, who for many months 
was our very efficient yard checker, 
resigned July 27 to leave for north-

eastern New Mexico, where he in
tends to make a business of raising 
hogs. Here's luck to you Dan, wher
ever you go. 

--- PE - --

Robert Rachford, second trick car 
clerk, resigned July 1 to take a po
sition with the American Beet Sugar 
Co. at Oxnard. Bob's readiness to 
help out in any emergency and his 
ambition to do his work well make 
his leaving a matter of genuine regret. 

--- PE---

T. J. Appleby, for several months 
day clerk at Butte St. Transfer, re
signed July 1st. Understand he is re
turning East but rumor also has it 
that he has secured another position. 
He is succeeded by a new man, Cliff
ord Spradling by name. 

--- PE---

Chief car clerk A. J. Capes left on 
August 1st for his annual holiday. 
Jack is go ing to gather a little tan 
and a few freckles at Avalon. 

--- PE---

The new office for Yard Master and 
Car Clerks with separate quarters for 
Assistant Superintendent Clarke is 
now a reality and as soon as tele
phones are ins talled will be ready for 
occupancy. The new place will be 
high and dry, coo ler in summer and 
warmer in winter and much appreci
a ted by all concerned. 

--- P·E---

Check Clerk Charles Chilton is 
spending his vacation at Long Beach 
having moved there for the summer. 
Look out for the tides, Charlie, 
they'll get you if you don't watch 
out. 

--- PE - --

Stevedore Dan Page complains that 
he drew his vacat ion a t a very inop
portune time as the "Gas Shortage" 
seriously int erfered with his plans. 
Hard luck Dan; it do beat all, the 
troubles you have when you sport a 
car. 



Antonio Tafoya, one of our genial 
Check Clerks, was seen during his 
vaca tion looking up some of his old 
friend s at Goosetown. 

--- PE---

Stevedore Phil McMahon is enjoy· 
ing hi s vacation with his fami ly at 
the Beaches. 

--- PE---

·Trucker John Stanton is back from 
his vacalio.n feeling like a co lt and 
ready for another long hard winter. 

- - - PE---

Stevedore Harry J odan was con
fined to ·his home for a coupl e of 
weeks on account of illness but is 
better now and back at wo rk. 

--- PE ----

Trucker Dave Pardee has been laid 
up a few days on account of having 
sprained his wr is t. Wonder if he 
tri ed to keep th e depot from tipping 
over during one of our recent quakes. 

- -- PE---

Char]ie Holt, our Team Track 
Checker, enjoyed :> few side trips 
whi le on vacation, among them a visit 
to A lpine Tavern. Wh il e away he 
tried some marvelous hair restorer on 
his moustache and came back with a 
brand new start. 

--- PE---

. Stevedore Chas . Johnson reported 
that h e spen t h is time in the ga rd en 
bu t severa l t im es was seen patrolling 
the beach a t Venice a ll do ll ed up. 
Watch your step Cha rli e and go slow, 
you can see a good deal in a day. 

--- PE ---

George N utsfo rd has been promot
ed to Day Fo reman at the inbound 
house, vice M r. Jacsk Grimaud, w ho 
has been assigned to duties a t the 
ou tbound house. A. J. Gilb ert , for
mer Chief Clerk, is now N ight Fore
man and is out to rnake a r eco rd for 
himself. 

Chief Clerk Clyde Johnson, whose 
home is in Long Beach, reported late 
fo r work one morning recently, but 
hav ing tried to ride the Masonic goat 
th e night before was his excuse. 
Clyde isn' t exactly a midget and we 
bet the goat was late for breakfast 
that morning too. 

--- PE---

THE MILLS OF THE GODS 

"Th e mills of the gods grind slow
ly, but they grind exceedingly fine." 
This is but another way of saying 
"be sure your sin w ill find you out." 

There is a right way to live, and a 
.wrong way to li ve . It is not right to 
.stea l t ickets, forge names, hold up 

Check Clerk Sam De Haven and men and take possessions at the 
family a re enjoying a few days out- point of a gun, burn down property 
ing at Avalon after w hich they will . o r ente r buildings and steal and de
go to Redondo and Venice for the s troy. 
remainder of his holidays. 

--- PE ----

Ch eck Clerk Lee Richardson and 
Stevedore Fred Stack jo urneyed to
geth er to San Diego and from th ere 
they go to Murietta. Sounds susp i
cious doesn't it? They sa id they were 
not goi ng to T ia J uana-all right 
boys, we w ill believe yo u but there 
are thousands of people th at wou ldn' t . 

--- PE---

Genera l Foreman Frank Reynolds , 
who has been conl.pe ll ed to take a, 
long rest in order to regain his health 
is pending part ot his time on his 
litt le ranch at Wi llowbrook and is 
omewhat improved. We al l since rely 

hope his recovery may be fu ll and 
comp lete. 

--- PE---

Stevedore And rew Larsen, who ha5. 
been in th is Company's emp loy since 
1892, has been absent for everal 
weeks on account of the erious ill
ne s of Mrs. Larsen. Hope for her re
covery wa not bright for a time but 
she is now in the French Hospital 
and is apparent ly recovering. You 
have our deepe t sympathy, Andy, 
both on accoun t of the suffe rer and 
because of the financial drain that 
must accompany a long illness. It's 
a hard b low to encounter late in life. 

Men w ho do such things as these 
are li ving wrong, and, sooner or 

, later, must sure ly pay the pena lty. 
We have no desire to take venge
ance for the mere sake of wreaking 
it , nor does it make us. happy to see 
poor, misgui ded men in jail-their 
names stained for li fe and them
.se lves a shame to t h e poor mother 
wh o gave t hem life. 

St ill, we have suffered so much on 
account of men doing such things to 
u , that there is certain satisfact ion 
comes to us because the authorities 
have succeeded in capturing a num-

. ber of offenders Ia tely. 

Our thanks are due to the Los An
ge l s Police Department, to th Sh r
Ift of Los Angeles County, to the 
District Attorney and to their effi
cient staffs, beca u e, during the past 
month a number of criminal careers 
have been cut short, at least for the 
present. 

vVe s incerely hope that those con
cerned w ill take notice that the men 
who have been forging emp loyes' 
names are in jail· that the men who 
committed ho ldups on our tr a ins are 
in jail ; that the peop le of the State 
of Cali fornia have guardians of the 
peace who are efficient and alert, and 
that criminals cannot hope to ply 
their arts here. 



CALENDAR 
Wednesday, Aug. 11-

P. E . Rod and Gun Club meeting, 
8:15 p. m. 

Thursday, Aug. 12 -
"M·oon lig ht Dance, in A uditorium , 

8:30 p. m . 
Friday, Aug. 13-

Regular Movie Show 1n A uditor
ium, 8:00 p. m. 

Saturday, Aug. 14-
Agents' _ ssociation meeting 8:00 

p. 111. 

Monday, Aug. 16-
P . E. Band rehearsal in Auditor

ium, 8:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 17-

(a) Transpo r tat ion Department 
meeting of all di v i ions at 8 :00' p. 
m . R efreshments served after 
meeting. 

(b) !orthern Division Safety Com-
mittee meeting, 2:00 .p . m. 

Wednesday, Aug 18.-
·Gl·en Ellison, famous Scotch bari

tone, operatic star and Orpheum 
headliner, in hi s deligh t fu l Scotch 
dia lect so ngs w ill enterta in mem
ber.s of the Pacific E lectri c Clu 1

), 

8:15 p. 111. 

Thursday, Aug. 19-
Regular Club dance in Auditorium, 

8:30 p. 111. 

Friday, Aug. 20-
(a) Regular Movie Show in A udi

tor·ium, 8 :00 p . m . 
(b) General Staff meeting, 01 :00 a. 

Monday, Aug. 23-
P . E . Band rehearsal in A uditor

ium, 8 :00 p . 111 . 

Thursday, Aug. 26-
"Souvenir Dance" 111 A udit o rium , 

8:30 p. 111. 

Friday, 'Aug. 27 -
Regular Movie Show 111 Aujitor

iu l11, 8:00 p . m. 
Saturday, Aug. 28 -

P . E. Day at Redondo Beach, 
High J inks and Carniva l. 

Monday, Aug. 30-
P . E. Band rehearsal in A udito r

iu m, 8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 1-

P. E. Club Executive Committee, 
2:00 p. 111 . . 

Thursday, Sept. 2-
Balloon Souvenir Dance in Audi

torium, 8:30 p. m. 
Friday, Sept. 3-

RECITAL AT THE CLUB-WED:
NESDAY EVENING, AUG. 18 

Glen Ell ison, fam
o us Scotch baritone, 
operatic star and 
O rp h eum h ead liner , 
w h o is p r obably 
best known to mil
li ons of people for 
h is delightful Scotch 
dia lect songs as Re
Created by the ew 
Edison, will enter
tain the members of 
t he Pacific Electric 
Club at Pacific Elec
tric Hal l Wed nesday 
eve nin g, A ugust 18 
at 8: 15. 

This spec ial re
cital by Mr. E lli son, 
in which he w ill 
s ing some of h is 
most popular Scotch 

'j ialect songs that have made multi 
tudes laugh and cry, h·as been ar
ranged throug h the courtesy of tLe 
Fitzgerald M us ic Company . 

- -- PE - - -

PACIFIC ELECTRIC CAM!P 
NOTES 

There is plen t y of room for a ll w ho 
des ire spending a vacation at the 
Camp; a ll that is necessary is to call 
at the Club or phone and your rese r
va tions will be take'n ca r e of at once. 

Many familie are go ing to the 
Camp and are a ll hav·ing a wo nderful 
time, the wea th er conditions .so far 
this season have been perfect and ;f 
co nd iti ons oerm it Camp wi ll remain 
o.pen to October 1. 

Mr. Charles C. Worley wa.s ap
pointed Superintenden t of the Pacific 
Electric Vacat ion Home Jul y 10, and 
was fo rm er ly emp l·oyed as ass istant 
at the Pacific E lec tric Cluh. Mr :- . 
Worley is also assisting M r. vVorley 
in makin g the vacation per iod of the 
emp loyees a m ost p lea ant o ne . 

- -- PE - --

CLUB NOTES 

Mr. Th omas Newman is taking care 
of the club office and is making many 
fr iends by hi s pleasant anJ courteous 
manner and is taking the place of 
Charles C. \i\Torley, who is in charge 
of the Pacific E lectric Camp. 

The Clu b is indebted to M r. C. H . 
Burnett for the g ift of a loving cup 
won by th e company a t the Nati·onal 
Orange Show, San Bernardino, in 
1914 a s firs t prize for exhibit. It wi ll 
be g iven a place of hono r among 
other t r op hi es of our collection. 

Th ~ Club is going to show the first 
pictures this month that have ever 
been s hown at the Club. Great care 
ha.s been taken in s·el·ecting from t he 
best p ictures available at the Famous 
P layers Studio, wh ich has the fines~ 
.pictures made in this country. 

The members of the Club are tak
ing an active in ter es t in the amateur 
nig hts held eve ry two weeks in con
junction wit h the movie shows. Dur
ing the last month the fo llowing took 
part: M iss Louis e Burrows, daughter 
of \i\T. E . Murrows, mechanical de
partment, Macy street ·sang two beau
t ifu l songs, "The Four L eaf Clovter" 
a nd "Mammy's Song" and bo th were 
we ll received. M i s Phi llys A lma 
Gillice, daughter of F . E. Gillice, sub
. ta t ion operato r electr ical departmc.n t, 
favor<ed us 'Nith three very · clever in
t erp retive dances. Walter Rasmus
sen, who has a very high tenor vo.icc 
sang two beautifu l ballads, "Daddy 
You've Bee!1 More Moth er Than a 
Mother to ~Ie" and " Mother Macree." 

- -- PE---

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETING 

Pacific E lec tri c Club Executive 
Com.mittee meeting was h eld at the 
club o n Vvednesday, July 7, 1920. 
Call ed to order by Chairman Bishop 
at 2 :1 5 p. m. with the fo ll ow ing ab
sentees noted: L. H . Wi lson, H. L. 
\ t\f iggam, D. B. vVoodward, 0. L. 
McKee, H . W. Edmund s, J. W. A n
derson , P. H. Mann, G . S. Green, I. 
F. Parker , ]. Whitley, E . Moyer, T. 
H. Ewer s, A. B . McLeod, 0. L. How
ard, F. F. Small , J . C . McPherson, 
a nd E. C. Thomas. Messrs. Small, 
McPherson , Edmunds and McKee 
were r epo rted out of town. 

M inu tes of the last meet ing we re 
read a nd approved. 

Manage r's report as follows: 

P. E. Club Fund 
Regu la r Movie Show 111 

·ium, 8:00 p. m. 

Don't fo r.o-et to make the Pacific 
Audita:-- E lectr ic Club dances and movie Balance on hand May 31st. .$1,054.07 

shows a week ly habit, everybody is Rece ipts · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 830.75 
Monday, Sept. 6-

P. E . Band rehearsa l 1n 
ium, 8 :00 p. m . 

Tuesday, Sept. 7-

A uditor-

Southern D iv is ion Safety Commi t
tee meeting, 2:00 p. m. 

Wednesday, Sept. 8-
(a) P. E . Rod and Gun Clu b meet

ing, 8:15 p . 111 . 

(b) Western Division Safety Com
mittee M·eeting, 2:00 p. m. 

Thursday, Sept. 9-
Serpentine, Dance! in A uditorium , 

8:30 p. 111. 

Friday, Sept. 10'-
Regular Movie Show in Auditor

ium, 8:00 p. m. 

enjoying them. 

Mr. L. H. Cave ll , champion p·ool 
p layer ·of the Pacific E lectric Ry .. 
s till r eta in ed hi s honors by defeatino; 
F. L. Fo rd , eli patcher western eli-
VIS IOn. 

Mr. Alfred Brown, an employee of 
B. and B . enginee ri ng d·epartment, 
acting in capacity of inspector, passed 
away at hi s home severa l day.s ago. 
Mrs . E li zabeth B rown, ·hi-s w ife was 
named as benefic iary and received 
$495.50 f rom the Pac ific E lectric Em
ployees Mortuary fund. 

Total ..... .. .. .. ........ . $1,884.82 
Bill s and expenses pa id .. . .. . 1,445.42 

Balance o n han Jun e 30th$ 439.40 
Relief Fund 

Balance o n hand May 31st .. $ 117.19 
Receipts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.50 

Total ..... .. ... . ... . ... .. $ 180.69 
Paid out in reli ef . . . . . . . . . . . 35 .00 

Bala nce o n hand Jun e 30th. $ 145 .69 
Mortuary Fund 

Mr. Stuart r eported that nothing 
h ad been paid out of the Mortuary 
F und du-ring the past month. 



I 
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Membership 
Manager reported .total member

ship as of June 30th, 3,476. He called 
attention to the increase in member
ship over previous month, and stated 
that plans were being made to run 
this up to 4,000. 

Speaking of the financial condition 
of the club, Mr. Stuart said that it 
was in very fine shape, that the club 
was absolutely free from debt, with 
about $439 on hand in the treasury. 
This is the first time the club has 
been out of debt since its organiza
tion. 

Reported that the Employes' Car
nival and High Jinks, held under the 
auspices of the club at Urbita Springs 
under date of June 24th, was a big 
success, and was greatly enjoyed by 
the large crowd present. 

Mr. Stuart made a few remarks 
relativ~ to the camp, and urged co
operatiOn of the committee towards 
advertising the benefits and privilerres 
of the Vacation Home. "' 

Unfinished Business 
Relative to restaurant facilities at 

Torrance for emp loyes working at 
that point, Mr. Mills reported that a 
canvass showed approximately 100 to 
150 would use the restaurant or lunch 
room if one could be located at the 
shops provided, of course, the meals 
were ..Qroperly put up and reasonably 
priced. The committee asked Mr. 
Stuart to take the matter up with 
the Real Estate. Tax and Resort 
Department, to the end of working 
out this prQblem to a satisfactory 
conclusion. 

New Business 
The matter of annual picnic was 

brought up before the committee, and 
after general discussion it was the 
consensus of opinion that the regular 
annu.al _Picnic be not held this year, 
but, 111 tts stead it was recommended 
that Saturday, August 28th, be set 
aside as Employes' Day at Redondo 
Beach, at which time all employes 
and their families who are able to 
avail themselves of the opportunity 
be granted free trapsportation, bath 
house and dancing pavilion privileges 
during that day and evening, and that 
a high jinks and carnival be held in 
the Dancing Pavilion · during the 
evening, the same as was held a few 
months ago . .. It was also recom
mended that all employes and their 
families who are unable to visit 
Redondo Beach on the above elate, 
the ·management be requested to 
issue, on application from such em
ployes, free transportation, bath 
house and dancing pavilion privileges 
on some one occasion for any date 
following A ugust 28th and prior to 
October 31st, Sundays and Labor 
Day to be excluded. It was also 
recommended hat all employes r e
siding· in Pomona and east thereof be 
orovided with free transoortation and 
bath house passes for U rbita Springs 
on some one occas ion, excluding Sun
day and Labor Day. thi·s of course 
apolving to such employes who are 
unable to visit Redondo Beach. The 
matter was referred to Mr. Stu::trt to 
take up with Mr. Titcomb. with the 
recommend atio n that the above be 
approved. 

Mr. Bishop brought up the question 
of lend in g the auditorium of the club 
for use of Fire Chiefs' Convention, to 
be held September 13, 14, and 15. 
Committee voted that the hall be 
turned over for the above purpose, 
charging only a nominal fee for the 
use of same. 

Mr. McMillan stated that there 
were no drinking water facilities at 
Echo Mountain for the use of dis
patchers and trainmen. Mr. Stuart 
said he would take the matter up and 
,make proper arrangements. 

There being no further business, 
the meeting adjourned at 3:45 p. m. 

--- PE---

FEATURE EVENT PROGRAM AT 
THE CLUB 

August 6th
Main Feature: 
\N allace Reid 
in "Excuse 
My Dust." If 
you can feel: 
The dare of 
the straining 
motor devil 
under your 
boo~ - The 
tug of a little 
lad, your son, 
ill, and his 

mother's call, "Hurry"-The sting of 

Paramount Magazine. 
Illustrated Song-"Down the Trail 

to Hom e Sweet Home." 
Remarks by one of the General 

OfLcers. 

VlVJAN .MARTIN. 
J'\orosco·Pallas·Hlfamount 

August 
'27th-~ Main 
Fe at u r e : 
"His Offici
al Fiancee." 
The man 
had to have 
a bride-to
be- quick! 
The g i r 1 
had to have 
money. So 
when the 
man offered 

her the proper inducement to 
pas as his intenjed wife, she held 
up her finger for the ring. Then a 
hundred troubles began for them 
both! Their little agreement became 
a joke-an embarrassmlent-a trag
edy-and at last,-but you'll have to 
see that! 

Al St. John Comedy, "Speed." 
Paramount Magazine. 
Illustrated Song-"Just Like a 

Gypsy." 
Remarks by one of the General 

Officers. 
--- PE---

"Coward" tlung by a foe-The wild, PACIFIC ELECTRIC ROD AND 
fi·erce joy of the race, mile on mil~, GUN CLUB 
through the night while Death 
reaches a hi.mdred hands from the Meeting was called to order at 8:25 
dark-The horror •of trickery, wreck, p. m., twenty-three members being 
anJ the trill of good hard fists on present. The following officers were 
the face of a cad-If you can join L F V lkl • L R paf-
the yelling crowds when a record'.s present: . . o Jart, . . 

ford and J. M. Geopfert . 
. smashed-s·ee "Excuse My Dust." 

·M.ack Sennett Comedy, "Unde In the absenec o fthe president and 
Tom Without a Cabin." vice-president, Mr. G. H. Grace was 

Paramouat Magazine Pictorial. appointed temporary chairman. 
Illustrated Song, "You're a Million Secretary reported a total member-

Miles From N·owhere." ship of 119 and $219.97 in the tr asury. 
Remarks pertaining to the Trans- Minutes of the previous meeting 

portation Department in general by were read and approved . . 
Mr. F. L. Annable, General Super- E ight new names were presented 
intendent. and accepted for membership. 

August 13th-Main Feature: Doug-
las MacLean in "Twenty-three and a Mr. J. .M. Gt!Opfert, field captain of 
Half Hours' Leave." He had come to the Rod and Reel Section of the club, 
live with her dad, the General. He presented the following list of prizes 
was rear1.y to charg-e and capture her for that section: 
heart. Of course, he hadn't been in- Spot Fin Croaker-1st prize rod 
v ited ; in fac t, he was confined ( ?) in donated by the B. H. Dyas Co.; 2nd 
barracks and buried in disgrace. But prize, $10 merchandise order, donated 
what were tri.fl.es like that to Bill by the P - ~ · Rod and Gun Club. 
Grav when he had to win a rrirl and Corbina-1st prize, $10 merchan
a bet. Nothing about war, but a lot elise orde.r , do\1ated by the P. E. Rod 
about youth anJ love and stirring ad- and Gun Club; 2nd 1 rize, $5 mer
venture. And enough big, exciting chandise order. donated by the P. E. 
laugh mixup for half a dozen pic- Rod and Gun Club. 
tures. Yellowfin-1st prize, a 150-yard free 

De Haven Comedy, "Hoodooed." soool castin g- reel, donated by the 
P<>r::Jmount Mao·azine. B. T. Dyas Co.; 2nd prize, 100 yard 
Illu trated Song-"I'd Love to Fall of 9-strand lin e, donated 1 y th e Ash

Asl·eep and \Vake Up in My Mammy's away Lin e and Tw ine Co . 
rms." · 11 
Remark in genera l pertaining to ot large r than 9-strancl lm e sha 

the policy of the Pacific Railway by/ be. used in competing for the al ove 
Mr. H. B. Titcomb, Vice-President. prtzes. 

August _20th-Main Feature: Bry- For the large.::t fish caught w ith rod 
ant vVashburn in "Mrs. Templ e's and r eel, on lin e not to exceed 24 
Telegram." A ll about a love hexa- strands. a $10 merchandise order. 
gon !- Somethinrr far worse than a donated by the P. E . Rod and Gun 
triangle! .r.!:xposed in a scandalous Club. 
message ·of jealous wives and alibi . For the larrrest fish caught with rod 
hubbie. . Dispatched in the code of and reel on lin e not to exceed 9 
laughter. Every tick a tickle. strands. a $10 merchandise order. 

Fatty Arbuckle Comedy , "Back 'rlnnated by the P. E. Rod and Gun 
Stage." Club. 



For second largest fish caught with to completion. Immediate relief is 
rod and reel on line not to exceed essential at a minimum of cost. 
9 strands, 1 set of Knowles strikers, In conclusion, he congratulated the 
assorted sizes. members on their success in securing 

For largest trout caught in lake or business, and called attention to the 
stream, 1 Bristol steel trout rod. need of still greater effort so that 

For the larges t fresh-water ba s. proper financial showing could be 
$5 merchandise order, donated by th e made to the end that money might 
P. E . Rod and Gun Club. be borrowed for needed improve-

Motion was made and carr ied that ments. 
the list be adopted and that the cash The regular order of bus iness was 
prizes named be donated o ut of club's then taken up, commencing with roll 
funds. cal l of members and noting of ab-

Motion made and ca rri ed that we sentees. 
go back to the order of business cov- The minutes of the previous meet-
ering new members, and three new ing were approved. 
names were presented and aCC!!p ted Chairman Mann stated he had been 
for membership. advised by the General Superintend-

Owing to the fact that we had a ent that three relief agents at $125 
poor attendance, Mr. C. . Van Horn each per month would relieve agents 
did no t give his demonstration. but and assistant agents during vacation 
promised to g ive it at our meeting in periods; regular station salary and 
September. exp ress commissions would o-o to the 

Mr. Spafford stated that he wou ld regular agent upon his return to duty. 
g ive us a demonstration . on the load- Mr. Day directed attention to the 
ing of rifle she ll s at our next meetin g. general increase in freight bus iness, 

Motion made and carried that for and urged greater attention be given 
our meeting in August we have a fish · by all concerned to see that empty 
chowder, and two reels of Chester cars were moved promptly. 
outing pictures. Mr. 0. A. Smith referred to the 

Assistant Trainmaste r A . P. Smith proposed fare increases and called for 
presented an old fashion Colts' pistol reports from various members as to 
of the cap and ball type to t l1 e P. E. th e attitude of the public toward the 
Rod and Gun Club. company. 

After a general discuss ion the meet- Mr. Leaman of the Accounting 
ing ad journed and aJI had doug-hnuts Department informed the members 
and coffee and Mr. Spaffo rd demon- that there seemed to be a lack of 
strated the loadin g of shot .e;un shell definite understanding as to proce-

L . F. VOLKHART, duce in handling shipments to Cana-
Secretary. 'dian points, which was causing 

-------- trouble. 

AGENTS' ASSOCIATION 
MEETING 

The Agents' Association met in 
regular session on July lOth, in the 
Pacific E lectric Club. Chairman Mann 
ca llin g to order at 8:00 p. m. 

Vice-President Titcomb, who was 
to address the meeting, asked to be 
hea rd in advance of the reg ular order 
of business. on account of another 
~opointment; the roll call and rea rl
in g- of minutes were accordingly de
ferred. 

Mr. Titcomb's remarks related to a 
presentation of the proposed South
ern Pacific-Salt Lake-Pacific Electric 
.i o int terminal. now before the State 
R<~ ilroad Commission. 

The soeaker briefly reviewed the 
early history of the case. followin~ 
w ith a concise outlin e of tl1e es en
tia] features involved in the plan, 
wh ich would afford. beside adequate 
passenger stat ion facilit ies, a com
plete eliminati on of o-racl e crossing· 
" ·ithin the rnno-Psted rlistrict. ,;.,, J.,i,-.1, 

in turn would r el ieve the congestion 
and interruption tn interurban train 
se rvi ce now orev<~iling-. 

Mr. Titcomb asked all Pnlp loves to 
familiarize them elves with the d -
t::tils of t h e nronosPrl imnrovement 
t 1~::~t thev mig·ht intelliP"P:ntly orf:'c;Pn~ 
the snhiect to thP oublic in their 
r esnpctive commun ities . 

The rnmn:J.niPs interPst Prl ~ re r e::~clv 
to rro ;:~head wi th the nroiP<t at onre 
without rost to thP hx-n ::~vP1·c; 
wh reas th, othpr flhn known ::>s th; 
Db 7 'l. terminal would me::tn ;:~ hP ::>v~ 
hond issu P to hp hnrne lw the t::~x
paver and a long delay in ca rry ing 

Mr. Day instructed that if any 
ao-ent was in doubt at any time on 
this class of business to call up his 
office and definite information \VOtdd 
be given. 

It was moved and seconded that 
the secretary extend a vote of thanks 
to the management of the Mountain 

·~stage Line; also to Manager Stuart 
of the P. E. Club, for courtesies ex
tended on the occasion of th(:! recent 
trio to Bio- Bear Lake. 

There being no further business . 
\he meeting adjou r ned . 

H . L. LEGRA D, 
Secretary. 

Flao· raising exercises were con
ducted at \IVatts Tower, Tuesday, 
July 27th, by a committee composed 
of patriotic members of the Signal 
department, with C. C. Dodge, senior 
towerman, as chairman. Short patri
otic addresses were delivered by the 
chairman and H. K. ickerson of the 
S ignal department. A fe·w years ago 
an iron fl ag pole was provided at this 
tov,re r, ·which until this time had n ot 
been made us e of. The fla o-, which 
is now raised at even-thirty each 
morning and lowered at five in the 
eve nin g , was su bscribed for and do
nated by members of the va rious de
partments who took an int erest in 
and attended the exe rci ses. 

E n route from New Orleans to 
tockton, Mr. H. L. Honnold of the 
io-nal department of the Southern 

Pacific, spent a few days in Los A n
ge le s as the guest of L. W . Thomas, 
Acting Signal Supervisor, and after 
an inspec'tion of our various lines 
com mends us very highly 

· o• i_! iliJ t !rr!l! rl/o!l rri!!i!l!r rr ll!il l i rl/l rl!lllilt l rllr!!tlrlrlril!tllt ,, , , , 

·.-:;0/klllk/~~ .. 

JP> A <C 1I F 1I C E 1.~- E C.~ ~I' 

THROUGH THE CAR WINDOW 
Little Observations by"The MaR; 

Who Rides Offel\-
There is a great deal to be sa id 

· in praise of the man in train serv
ice who has the self control suffi
cient to retain hi s gentlemanly poise 
in the face of provocation. The trav
eling pub lic tries the patience of 
our trainmen in numberless ways. 
and during the past month we have 
seen an increasing number of in
stances where trainmen proved 
themse lves to be capab le gentle
men. 

One was a case where a lady (?) 
ca lled a motorman a "fresh puppy." 
Of course there is no excuse ·w hat
ever fo r a woman to descend to such 
a performance. The motorman had 
done nothing but his plain duty, and 
had done it quietly and in a most 
gentlemanly way. A lso it was plain 
that he was not discomfited by the 
petty epithet. He was too big a real 
man to make any retort either by 
word or look. We are not calling 
the lady in the case any names, but 
believe m e, boys, the motorman won _ 
the argument and without a word. 
Every passenger on the car admired 
him and was ashamed for the poor 
woman who forgot her manners. 

We saw a man get on an Eden
. dale car at Sixth and Main on July 
.15, at 6:15 p. m., and crowd by the 
conductor without paying his fare. 
lt was a cheap trick and one fre
quently practiced, but badge 2140 was 
on the job. ' He wa·s also a gentle
man, and when he went up front, 
-later on, and asked the man for his 
fare, he did not fail in his polite
nes . He was courteous and quiet 
and kept hi s poise while he told the 
man that it was a P. A. Y. E. car 
and that he should comply with the 
custom. Though the man sputtered 
and wa inclined to be nasty, he was 
distinctly outcla ssed by the conduc
tor, and every passenger on the 
front end thought we ll of badge 2140 
and despised the wou ld-be thief. 

There was a woman boarded an 
in bound Hollywood-Venice car on 
July 24 and attempted to get by for 
nothing in the way of a fare for a 
fine, sturdy young child of 8 or 9 

'years of age. Badge 2664 was on the 
job, and asked the chi ld 's age. Of 
course the woman could not deny it, 
but she could, and did, as she paid 
the half fare, make remarks fhat 
she should not have made. The con-



ductor was quiet and courteous and 
kept his poise in dealing with her 
and explained that the Company re
quired him to make a charge for 
children of such an age. Again, a!:i 
usual, gentlemanliness won and the 
passengers who were near and over
heard the matter were in complete 
sympathy with the conductor. 

Boys, there is no use talking th r: 

Following his appointment as Chief 
\ iV ireman, J. ]. Shay of the Signal 
department has been appointed Con
structi on Foreman. 

biggest man is the gentleman, and "Catalina for a few days and the 
balance of the tim e at home," is th e 

courtesy invariably pays well in the information Miss L. M. Gaskill g ives 
long run. concerning h er vacation. 

Mr. B. bought a ticket from a clerk 
who was sour-faced, an-d unconsci 
ously caught the attitude; conse
quently he was sore when he had to 
show his ticket at the gate, was sore 
when the conductor hat-checked him, 
was sore because the weather was 
hot, was sore at the scenery, was 
sore because the motorman ·ran too 
fast , or too slow, and was sore at 
himself. 

Mr. A. bought a ticket from a 
clerk who was cheery and looked 
p leased to get the business, and un
consciously caught the attitude; 
consequently he accosted the gate
man with a smile, was friendly to the 
conductor, tickled to death with the 
scenery, had no kick about the 
weather or the hot car or the motor
man . He was happy and at peace 
with himself and with the worlcl and 
went out of the way to praise our 
road and to give his name as a wit
ness when friend conductor needed 

·names in his business. 
Start them out right, boys; they 

will have a better time on their trip, 
rio matter where they are going. You 
.would be surprised what big re 
turns may be had in this way. Sales
manship? Sure, it is. Don't you re
member how you fee l when that fel
low sells you sometj1ing and takes 
your money and looks at you like he 
had the dyspepsia instead of your 
money? 

How many of yo u fellows remem
ber back to the time you called her 
"mama"? Thi s is not a recipe for 
"mother's" brown bread, but "ma
ma's" brown bread. Try it, girls; 
make some of it and feed it to him 
and bring back the old clays tQ him. 
Take 11-4 cups of corn meal and 1 
cup flour, with 1-2 tea spoo nful of 
baking powder; add 1 cup sweet milk 
and 1 cup sour milk; then stir in 1-2 
cup of molasse s to which 1 teaspoon
ful of soda ha s been aclclecl. Put in 
cans (about two-thirds full) and 
s team 3 hours; then sta nd in hot 
oven for 15 minutes to dry out. 

How many of you have tried ·out 
these recipes? Let's hear from you. 
Write to the Car W indow Gink and 
tell about your ·luck. Also slip in a 
good recipe, if you want to, that you 
have tired out and know to be good 
-and economical. 

.Miss V iva M. Carr, Camp N urse, 
has returned from a vacation in the 
Big Santa A nita and states that she 
appreciated the much n eeded rest. 

We have lost two of our n ewer 
n1.embers in the persons of Miss Dor
othy Lawrence a nd Miss M. L. Bram
ham; they will both be remembered 
for their very pleasing personalities. 

While on duty installing a li a ht 
circuit on the Echo Park Ave. Line, 
John E. Lewis was severely burned; 
he is recover ing fas.t and w ill be able 
to return to his work soon. 

E. E. Bond, Paving Supervisor, left 
for Portland, Seattle and Vancouver, 
B . C., A ugust 3, on a two weeks' vaca
tion. To vary th e scenery he is go ing 
to Seattle by boat and return by rail. 

E. P. Engleman has just returned 
from a vacation and has again as
Slllnecl his duties as Shop Foreman; 
during his absence Harry Brenneman 
supervised the work in the shops. 

Guy C. A lexander is working aaain 
after having gone through a painful 
operation at Omaha. While in ser
vice in France he suffered an injury 
from an aeroplane propeller, makino· 
an operation necessary. 

Frot:n now on it will be ]. Rudolph 
Metz instead of plain John. Certainly 
the father of a nine-pound boy houlcl 
be in a position to demand this re
spect. The son will be one yea r o ld 
th e twenty-second of next July: 

Miss B. V. Kelly has returned to 
the office after an enjoyable vacation 
at our Vacation Home. She states 
that she left th e camp in care of 
George Barclay of the:; Bridge and 
Building department, w ho arrived the 
day sh e left. 

The last chapte r of an env iable r ec
ord was cl0secl upon the death of Al
fred Brown. In A ug ust, 1911, Mr. 
Brown joined the P. E. forces as 
bridge inspector, in which capacity he 
had been employed to the time of his 
passing. His faithfulness and depend
ableness have been r efl ected at all 
times in his work and the company 
has suffered a great loss. To his fam-

' ily in the loss of one so dear to them, 
we extend our heartfelt sympathy. 

R. D. McKesson Inspector in the 
Paving department, has return cl 
from a leave of absence in time to 
act in the absence of Mr. Bond. H 
has been spending his time rece ntly 
as a g uest of hi s brother in Wyoming 
and r eturns ful ly satisfied to remain 
in California. 

Immediately upon the return of 
Miss Carr, Miss Eva Peterso n, who 
administers to the n eeds of the camps 
on the outhern Division, 1 ft for a 
short vacation which she intend to 
spend at home, believing that it w ill 
provide what she n eeds mos t, a com
plete rest. 

Mrs. Bess Atkinson and Mi s Gi l
mer, who have filled the two va an
cies in the office, have enter d into 
the work as though just returning 
from a vacation, rath e r than a 
strangers to our work. May w be 
fortunate enough to have them with 
us a lon g time. 

We were favored with a v is it r e
cently from our old friend ]. R. Lowe, 
who is now Assistant Chief E n o·i neer 
and Superintendent of the an Diego 
and A rizona Ry. Except for business 
trips to Los Angeles, which are very 
infrequent, his duties require that he 
spend all of his time in an Dieao. 

Among recent changes in the Signal 
department are the following: G. H. 
Spencer now mai~tainer at Marengo 
and Lamanda Park Tower; L. H. 
Cash r esumed duties of night main
tainer at Watts, hav in g been s ick for 
some time past; R. E. Mead trans
ferred to construction work, and A. 
V . Shaw taking his place a B II 
Maintainer. 

Simply ove r whelmed w ith good for
tune, Albert L. Enoch i r ece ivin g 
congratulations on the advent of a 
son in his home weight ight and 
one-half pounds. His recent appoint
ment to the po ition of batteryman. 
supervising the maintenance f al l 
batt ri e in tower , has taken second 

'place in his thoughts ince his dutie 
have in crea ed at home. 

S. R. F lorence reports from the 
Keweah Val ley, where he is spend in g 
his vacation, that there are more fish 
in the streams than he and hi c~om
panions can possibly handle and what 
is more unusual it is possible to catch 
them. Every season there are those 
amona us who know of excellent 
places to fish and return from a trip 
with nothing but a sunburn. Mr. 
Florence is more fortunate in that his 
friends can not question hi s tate
ments on account of the distance be
in g too great to make it possible to 
return fish in anything but "too ripe" 
:ondition. 



Redondo Beach 
The Pacific Fruit Exp ress employes 

had a great day at Redondo Beach _on 
Saturday, July 31st. The occasiOn 
was their annual picnic and they ~r
rived one thousand strong on spectal 
cars at 10 a. m . Immediately one wild 
rush was made for the bath house and 
the plunge was soc;>n filled with the 
handlers of the refngerator cars from 
Colton and Los A n geles. 

They had swimming races in the 
forenoon and after a basket lunch 
held field sports in the afternoon. 
The dance hall came in for its share 
of their patronage in the aft~rnoon 
and evening. The party left 111 t.he 
evening on special cars and th e opm
ion expressed by everyone was that 
they had had a very pleasant and en
joyable day. 

The Marine Fashion Revue held at 
Redondo Beach on Sunday, August 
1st brouaht out the biggest crowd 
th~t has e;er been at Redondo Beach. 
From early morning and all day the 
big Bath House. ~as ~axed to over
flowing and a wattmg lme clear down 
for half a block most of the day. 
The Dance Pavilion did an enormous 
business and the concessionists ~ 11 
along the water front report the btg
gest day's business they ever had . . 

The new Capitol Theater, w~tch 
opened its doors in the evenmg. 
played to' capacity h ouses. . 

The Marine Fashion show, whtch 
was st<)ged by Miss Jewell Pathe, was 
one of the most unique pageants ever 
presented at any beach resort. The 
company consist~d o.f well . know!! 
moving picture g trl s 111 bathmg sutt 
parade a nd revue. After the parade 
around the pier and along El Paseo, 
headed by Redondo Beach Band, a 
shower of carnations was thrown 
from the balcony of the pavilion ove r 
the bathina beauties by ten local girls. 
The finale"' was s taged in the dance 
pavilion where the prizes were 
awarded to the successful winners. 

The Commercial Secre taries Assoc i
ation of Southern California, which is 
an auxiliary association of the Asso
ciated Chamber of Commerce, held its 
regular monthly meeting at Redondo 
Beach on Saturday, July 31st. Abou t 
s ixty-seven secretar ies and .their 
wives attended and after the busmess 
meeting, h eld in the St. Edgar Ho~el, 
the party enj oyed swimm in g. dancmg 
and various other forms of amuse
ment during the afternoon and even
ing. 

Mr. E. H. Sharpe general agent 
passenger department. made. a talk 
bef re the business meeting on the 
proposed Los Angeles Un ion Termi
nal. 

--- PE---

ALPINE NOTES 

David Dimont, we regret very much 
to say, is confined to the California 

Hospital for an indefinite per~od. 
Dave, of all the employees a~ Alpme, 
is most keenly n1.issed. It ts hoped 
that his recovery will be speedy and 
that we will have him back within a 
r easonably short time. 

A lpin e is having an unprecedented 
summer business, and the prospects 
are most favorable for the most suc
cessful season in the history of the 
resort. It is quite noticeable that 
more and more of the employees are 
coming to M t. Lowe for a few days' 
pleasure and rest. 

The manager here has been study
inc· arithmetic since his last trip down 
th~ hill. It seems that on that jour
n ey he visited several cafes ~o make 
comparison of menus as agamst Al
pine. He is now trying to find the 
cost of a regular meal if 9 sandwiches 
cost $14.58. 

Assistant Manager Pierce is to 
leave us soon to enter business for 
himself. We regret his departure, but 
wish him every success in his new 
field . 

·work is expected to begin soon on 
the new h ousekeeping cottages to re
place those destroyed by fire some 
time since. 

--- PE---

URBITA SPRINGS PARK 
• Urbita Springs · Park is the m?st 
popular place around San Bernardmo 
on Sundays. Besides being the cool
est spot these hot days, there is some
thing doing every minute and the big 
vaudevil le show staged every Sunday 
attracts reco rd breakina crowds. 

To break the u sual run of vaude
ville the Scottish Pipe Band f rom Los 
Angeles gave a real Scottish concert 

·on Sunday afternoon, July 18th. 
The band consisted of pipers, drum

mers, dancers and singers and the 
program they put on reminded th e 
wr iter of the old days in the Scot
tish H ig hlands. 

Two clever littl e tots dressed in 
kilts danced the highland fling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowe danced the double 
sword dance and A lec Dunlop in im
personating Harry Lauder 's latest 
so nas made a hit. 

There was a big and apprec iative 
crowd at both show s. 

The biggest event eve r pulled off 
at Urbita Sp rin gs Park was the Bath
in g Girls ' Fash ion R evue and Parade 
held on Sunday. ugust 8th . 

The parade started from the Bath 
House at 2:30 and headc'a by the San 
Bernardino E lks' Band paraded round 
the lake and grounds and back to the 
Music Plaza, where th e g irls were in 
r evue on the stage. Several of the 
company appeared in dancin g and 
singing acts .. The feature act being 
the dancina of little Dorothy Morgan. 

a pretty little blonde, six years old. 
Miss Jewell Pathe had charge of 

the production and the show was a 
marvel of costume creations, both 
dazzling and unique. 

The San Bernardino Elks' Band 
gave a concert in the evening of high
class music. 

·The day was hot and the attend
ance at the park was the biggest on 
record. 

--- PE---

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT 
Joint arrangements have recently 

been completed and placed into effect 
with the :::>an -A ntonio Transfer Com
pany, whereby through tickets may 
be so ld by all our reg ular agents to 
Camp Baldy. Connection is made 
with cars of our line at San Antonio 
Heights and from this point the San 
Antonio Transfer Company operate 
a line of convenient and comfortable 
auto buses to Camp Baldy, where ac
commodations of a first class moun
tain resort hotel and housekeeping 
cottages or tents may be enjoyed. 
In the sale of tickets to . Camp Baldy, 
as well as to resorts in the San Ber
nardino Mountains, agents will care
fully observe instructions contained 
in General Passenger Department 
Circular Letter No. 50 of August 2, 
1920. 

No doubt a good many of our em
ployes have noted the new gate sys
tem for handling passengers pas ing 
through our Main Street Terminal, 
which was placed in operation on 
July 30th. Gates are located just back 
of the ticket office and before passing 
through same passengers must show 
their tickets, thereby providing a 
waiting room for people who actually 
intend to travel on our cars and elim
inating the loafers who seem to have 
but one aim in life and that is to 
warm the benches in a railroad sta
tion. By this new system, the _prac
tice of having passengers show their 
ickets when passing through the dif

ferent line gates at the time train s 
are being loaded is done away with, 
which expedites the handling of large 
crowds. 

Our Advertising Department now 
has on the press, to be issued soon, 
a beautiful four-page folder advertis
in g our different trolley trips. Its 
distribution will be confined entirely 
to the boats of the Wilmington 
Transportation Company plying be
tween Wilmington and A val on. 

T uly was a record ma.nth for the 
M t. Lowe line, there being over . 
14,000 passengers handled through the 
Tavern, not to mention those han
dled only as far as Rubio, Echo 
Mountain and other points this side 
of the Tavern. DoQ't forget to tell 
your fr iends from the East that we 
have the most wonderful mountain 
trolley trip in all the world. • 

Redondo Beach came to the front 
on Sunday, August 1st, traffic to that 
point being the best in the history 
of the- resort. The Redondo Beach 
·Marine Show was the ·drawing card, 
and due to the efforts of the Passen
ge r Department, Resort Department 



• 

and City of Redondo, the evet1t was 
a big success in every way. Th is same 
show is to be put on at U rbita 
Springs Park, San Bernardino, on 
Sunday, August 8th. It is estimated, 
that between twenty and twenty-five 
thousand people visited Redondo on 
that date. 

Business handled through the Ex
cursion- Department during July 
shows a nice increas·e over ] uly, 1919, 
and also an increase over June of 
1920. Mr. Marler _and his force of 
Traveling Passengers Agents and _ ~r. 
Brucker, Ticket Agent, General Pas
senger Department, have been kept 
on the jump all m~mth taking care 
of the picnic aud excursion husiness . 

In order to provide more comfort
able and dependable service for our 
patrons between San Bernardino and 
Highland-Patton, the company has 
just placed an order for a new bus 
for this run which will accommodate 
twenty passengers. The bo?y w ill be 
·onstructed on a Reo chass1s. Order 

will also be placed shortly for one 
additional bus so that the present 
buses can be retired from service. 

F. E . Billhau!t and Gray Oliver 
have just returned from their vaca
tions. Both report having made the 
best of their time while away. Jack 
Birmingham and Arch Fidel are now 
spending a few days_ at A val on. 

Ralph _Diamon is now hol?ing down 
the advertising desk, havmg taken 
the place left vacant by resignation 
of Mr. Orlijon: 

Some of th..e conductors who turn 
in their money at ot)r Main Street 
Terminal have no doubt m issed from 
the Receiving Cashier's booth the 
smiling face of M'ss Mary Packer. 
Miss Packer is now one of our regu
lar Information girls, transfer being 
made on account of the resignation of 
Miss Julia Bell, who left us to accept 
service with the Hubberd Auto Sup-
ply Co. . . 

Miss Evelyn Clark IS a new ~prl 
on the information exchange, talong 
the place left vacant by resignation 
of Miss Hazel Dreves, who is return
ing to her home in the East. 

--- PE---

. DON'T, MR. CONDUCTOR 

Don't give passenger a ticket or 
transfer improperly punched and ex
pect honoring conductor to accept 
same. If improperly punched, cancel 
same and remit to Auditor with 
ticket collection and issue to passen
ggr ticket or transfer properly 
punched. 

Don't use the one way adult fare 
for round trip half fares. Round 
trip half fare is one half the round 
trip adult fare, adding sufficient when 
necessary to make fare end in exact 
cents, excepting that cents shall be 
the m inimum for one way and 10 
cents for such round trip half fares. 

Don't fa il when issuing loca·l trans
fers Form L. A. T. 1, to punch in 
space p rovided, from what Division 
issued and direction traveling. Some 
conductors are not doing th is when 

transfering to cars of same Divis ion . have become detached by handling or 
This sho uld be shown in all cases. through error and should not be 
Watts-South Pasadena line conduc- classe~ as mutilated or bogus trans
tors will punch out ' Northern Divi - -portat10n. 
sian" w!1en operat ing n,?rth on Sixt!,_-... Don't r~mit coupons detached from 
a~1~ ~am Streets, and. outhern Dt- cash coupon or advertising cash cou
vl_S!On when_ operat111g south of pan books with cash remittance. All 
S1xth and Mam streets. cash coupons hould be regi tered as 

Don't punch Los Angeles local "ticket collected" and remitted with 
transfers Form L. A. T. 1, when ·is- other ticket collections. 
·sued for walking transfer at point Don' t use suburban transfer Form 
where passenger leaves car. Point T.W.-1 when transfering passengers 
at which passed1ger is to board other to points on Westgate Line, out-

, car should be punched. Example: bound, beyond Westgate (Federal 
When transferring to Hollywood Street) Triplex exchange check 
car at First and Main streets from (Form W.D.T.-2) must be used, 
Watts-So. Pasadena car transfer punching transfer point "Sawtelle." 
should be punched "First and Hill Don't issue transfers from outbound 

-s treets" or vice versa. 
Hollywood Boulevard and Highland 

Don't under any circumstances is- Avenue in any direction excepting on 
sue Los Angeles local transfers on local fares collected from points east 
fares· or tickets collected from out .. of ormandie Avenue. 
side of defined Los Angeles City Lim- Don' t transfer passengers to La
its as described on page 2-B and goon Line at Del Rey Junction, in
don't honor such transfers collected bound, on fares or tickets collected 
beyond these limits. reading from points on Redondo 

Don't fail to announce distinctly Line south of Del Rey Junction to 
streets, stations, and trah.sfer points. 'Los Angeles. Such fares or tickets 
Strangers especially expect and appre- apply on this line via Ellenda only 
ciate this information and consider- and must not be honored via Venice. 
able inconvenience to passengers Don't fail to issue transfers, upon 
might be avoided if this is adhered requ~st, at Broadway and Brand 
to. Boutevard, Glendale, as provided for 

Don't fail to make out on prescribed in Section 18, Bulletin P-D. 440-C., 
form statement of all tickets in your when car does not operate through to 
possession on the last day of each destination desired. 
month, remitting same with trip .;he,_t Don't transport more than one pas-
for that day to Auditor. . senger n 60-ride municipal tickets, 

Don't destroy transfers which you Form W -24-60, reading between Los 
have punched ahead and did not u e. Angeles and Van Nuys, or Form W
Avoid as far as possible punching 23-60, reading between Los Angeles 
ahead more than required, but cancel and Sawtelle or Soldiers' Home. Some 
those not used and turn in with ticket conductors are accepting. coupons out 
collection. of these tickets for more than one 

Don't repunch tickets or transfers passenger. This is wrong as they are 
for another day or month if not is- individual tickets. 
sued on day or month for which al- Don't transport more than one pas
ready punched. Avoid punching too senger on 60-ride municipal tickets, 
many tickets jn advance, but should Form S-26-60, reading between Los 
you have punched any ahead and not Angeles and San Pedro. Some con
used at completion of day or month ductors are accepting coupons out of 
for which puf].ched, cancel same and these tickets for more than one pas
turn in with ticket collections. senger. This is wrong as they are 

Don't waste or destroy unused ha~ individual tickets. 
checks. Remember paper of all kinds Don't accept CASH COUPONS 
is expensive and scarce. from books issued by the United 

Don't lift unexpired books 'when States Railroad Administration or 
coupons from other commutation any foreign line. PACIFIC ELEC
books have been p laced loosely in TRIC issue, Form C.C.l, C.C.2, C.C.3, 
same. Loose coupons only hould be or C. C.4 are the only cash coupons 
lifted in this case, and sent to your good for passage on lines of the 
Superintendent with explanation ac- Pacific Electric Ry. 
cepting good coupon or cover of Don't refu e to honor commuta
nnexpired book for transportation of tion tickets r eading between San Pe
passenger. dro and Seal Beach or points South 

Dont fail to lift entire book and all thereof either via Long Beach or 
coupons whether expired or unexpired Dominguez Junction. 
when coupons from other commuta- Don't sell one way or round trip 
tion books have been pasted or fas- tickets between San Pedro and points 
tened therein, ending same to your on the Newport Line via Dominguez 
Superintendent with explanation and ] unction. Such one way and roun (l 
collect regular fare from such pas- trip fares apply via Long Beach only. 
senger between points traveled. Passengers insisting upon going vi:t 

Don't fail to issue proper card re- Dom inguez Junction must be sold to 
ceipt Form P-34 in all cases when Dominguez Junction only and re
passenger is liable to make applica- quested to purchase another ticket 
tion for refund. on the other car. · 

Don't refuse to honor for transpor- Don't issue local transfer in San 
tation unexpired loose coupons bear- Pedro from Point Firmin car to La 
ing same number as shown on cover Rambla line at Fifth and Front 
of commutation books when presented Streets. Proper transfer point is 
with proper cover. Such coupons may Sixth and Pacific Avenue. 



MORE ''BIG HIGH JINKS'' 
Redondo Beach and Urbita Springs 

to be Again Invaded. 
U pon sugges ti o n of th e Execut ive 

Co m m ittee of the Pacific E lectri c Club 
th e ma nagement of th e r ail way has 
appr oved a n event to be kn ow q as 
"Pacific E lec tric E mpl oyes' Day" fo r 
r ecreational p urposes at R edo nd o 
Beach and U rb ita prings, o n Satur
day, A ug ust 28. 

To bo th of these p laces free tra n -
po rtatio n, from any po int ·o n th e sy -
tem, togeth er w ith fr ee ba th h o~ e 
a nd da nce pavilio n p rivileges dunn g 
the day and even ing, wil l be g rante.d. 
H ig h jin ks and ca rniva l to be held 1n 
the pavili on of th e two reso rts durin g 
th e evenin g. 

Empl oyes not ab le to avail th em
selves of th ese p rivil ege o n th e date 
named may secure f rom their h ead of 
department th ese sam e p rivil ege a t 
po in ts nam ed on a ny day fo llowin g 
Augus t 28 and p ri o r to Sep t ember 30, 
S un days and L abo r D ay ~,xcep t e d. 

T hi s event i f ree fo r emp loye and 
w ho ll y dep end ent membe rs of th eir 
fa mili es, bu t f r iends of emp loyes may, 
of co urse, acco mpan y th em upo n 
paym ent o f regula r rates. 

Th e fo llow ing ru les w ith refe rence 
to transpo rtati o n must be ob erved: 

Free transporta ti o n to U rb ita 
Sp ri ngs and r eturn, o r R edo nd o 
Beach and r eturn, fr o m any point o n 
the Pacific E lectri c Sys tem, w il l be 
furnished to emp loyes and entirely de
pendent mem bers of th eir famili es, 
upo n app li catio n to head s of depart
m ents throug h r egular cha nnels. 
W here applica tio n is m ade fo r de
pendent m em bers of a family , relat io n
ship must be s tated, fo r exampl e : 

'M rs. J ohn J o nes, w ife of m o to r
ma n." 

"M rs. Mar tha J o nes, depe nde nt 
mother of J ohn J ones, m·o tor ma n." 

"Charl es Jones, dependent son of 
) oh n J ones, m oto r ma n." 

"Sarah J o nes, depe nd ent daughter 
of J o hn J o nes, moto rma n, etc." 

O r in case of a fam ily: 
"Mrs. J ohn Jon es, wife; M rs. Mar

tha J ones, dependent moth er ; Charl es, 
depe nde nt so n, a nd Sarah depen den t 
da ughte r, of J oh n J ones, mo torman." 

Do not r eq ue t separa te passes for 
in d ividual members of fam ily unl ess 
ab o lute ly neces ary. Be su re and 
s tate clay wh ich pa is des ired fo r use. 

I t is ill ega l to req uest o r to issue 
pas es to member of an emp l·oye's 
fam ily w ho a re n o t entirely dependent 
upo n hi m fo r suppo r t, and th ere is a 
heavy pena lty for ob tainin g or issu in o· 
tr ansporta ti on not auth o ri zed by Ia:. 

The issuance of t rip passe for thi s 
event i an ad diti o na l cour te y to em
p.loyes and not a pa r t of th e r egul a
t iO ns p resc ri bed in circul ar gover ning 
th e iss ua nce of passes to empl oyes. 
Requests houl d be made early in o r
der that th e different departments m ay 
have am p le t ime to issue tr ansporta
t io n. 

In ord er th at T ran spo rta ti on D e
partment m ay prov ide su ffic ien t equi p-

m ent adva nce no ti ce sho uld be g iven 
M r. A nnab le no t later than Aug ust 
27, s ta tin o· th e approximate num ber or 
empl oyes wh O w ill ava il th em se lves of 
thi s outin g, and th e po ints a t which 
th ey wi ll board th e t rain s. 

Free admiss io n (except fo r war tax) 
to th e dance pavili o n and . p lunge, at 
bo th R edo ndo Beach and U r bita 
Spr ings, may be ·ob ta in ed upo n pre-
entat io n of Clu b Members hi p card, 

o r Pacifi c E lec tri c pass showin g tha t 
beare r is a Paci fi c E lectri c empl oye o r 
dep end ent. Thi s identi fica ti o n mu st 
be m ade at In fo rmati o n Bureau w hi ch 
w ill be m aintain ed a t eac h r esort by 
th e committee in charge. 

--- PE---

NONSE NSE 
I t was mid nigh t o n th e ocea n, 

o t a s treet ca r w as in s ig ht ; 
T h e sun was shinin g b r igh t ly 

A nd it rained a ll day tha t n ig ht. 

It was a Summer day in \ iVinter , 
T he r ain was s now in g fa st, 

A barefoo t boy w ith sho es o n 
S tood sittin g on th e g rass. 

It was evenin g a nd th e ri s in g sun 
Was se ttin g in th e W es t, 

A nd the littl e fis hes in th e tr ees 
Were huddlin g in th ei r n es t. 

Th e rain was p o urin g cl own, 
T h e m oo n was shinin o· bri ght 

A nd ev eryw her e tha t yo u could see 
W as hidden o ut of s ig h t. ' 

While th e o rgan pee led potatoes 
L ard was r en dered by the cho ir, 

W hil e th e sexto n r ang th e di shrag 
Som eo ne set th e church o n fi r e. 

"Ho ly s mo ke," th e p reach er sho uted, 
In th e ra in he l·ost hi s hair, 

Tow hi s h ead r esemb les h eaven 
Fo r th ere is n o partin g th ere. 

--- PE - --

A DVANTAGE S OFF ERED BY 
" COMP A NY B" 

R ecent ruling of War D epa rtm ent 
auth o ri zes the se lec tion o f two m en 
per a tio na l Gua rd Company p er 
year fo r appo intmen t to vVes t P o int 
M ilita ry Academy-subj ec t to m enta l 
a nd p hysica l exam ina ti on-betw een 
the ages of 18 a nd 22, to be eligib le 
th e cand ida tes · mu t have se rved at 
leas t one yea r befo re ela te of entrance 
to Academ y. 

P a ren ts, h ere is th e opportunity to 
put yo·ur so n thru o ne o f the fin es t 
schoo ls in th e U nited S ta tes w ith out 
cost to yo urse lf. E nco urage him to 
en]is t in Co. "B," the Pacific E lectric 
Company. 

You ng man-If yo u have a hig h 
schoo l edu cation a nd a re ambitious to 
go to " Th e P o int" g ive thi s se rio us 
th ought, it is your chance to obta in 
a th o ro ng h edu ca ti o n. E nli st ·in 
Co mpa ny "B" and ge t o n th e eligib le 
li s t. 

CO MPANY " B" 

TEN BIG REASONS WH Y Y O U 
S H OULD JOIN COMPANY 

" B" FOR P. E. MEN 
1. Ever Fire a " Springfield"? 

You can go to t he State R a nge for 
a day's shooting eve ry month ; qual
ify for Sta te and F edera l m eda ls. 

2. Do You Like Good Eats? 
Th e feed of ·y o ur lif e on th e range 

encampm ents and at th e fr equent 
ba nqu ets a t th e A rmory. 

3. Like to Camp Out? 
Y ou have m o nth ly one-nig ht en

ca mpm ents on r ifl e range, Sa tu rday 
nig ht a nd Sunday. 

T w o weeks' vaca tion for fi eld train
ing, w ith pay a nd a ll expe nses pa id at 
a R egula r A rm y Camp. 

4. Do Y ou L ike t o D ance ? 
T he da nces in th e A rm o ry Ba ll 

R oom a re w here yo ur w ife a nd is ter s 
o r yo ur sweeth eart w ill want t o go 
aga in. 

5. A re You Athletic? 
Yo ur m emb ership w ill entitl e you 

to th e "gym," and ew Poo l to be 
bu ilt in th e A rm ory bui lding; t o the 
Hand-ba ll , Indoo r Baseba ll , Basket
ba ll and Boxing, und er ins tru ctio n ; 
s taged A thl etic E"ents. 

1

6. Want t o H arden Your Muscles? 
Y ou w ill r eceive " Set t ing-Up Exer

cises" under a comp etent ins tructor 
th a t wi ll build y our phys iqu e so you 
need not be asham ed to wea r a ba th
ing suit. 

7. The new A rmy Bill p r ovides r eal 
pay or drills. 

8. · Gives Y ou M embersh ip in an E x
clusive Military Club. 

Th e new Federa lized Guard w ill be 
made into an Excl11sive Mil ita ry Club , 
w ith Card M emb ership. "Regula r 
Fell ows," that yo u have wanted to 
meet, b e~ong. No clues. 

9. Gives Y ou an E xtensive Milit ar y 
T rai n ing. 

W ill g ive yo u a tra ining in M ilitary 
T acti cs tha t elsewhere w ould cos t you 
a bunch of m oney, mu ch time and 
energy. L a rges t open-a ir Drill Court 
on P acifi c Coas t. L ea rn t o dri ll and 
be in tru cted und er p ersona l dir ec tio n 
of a m a jo r wh o ha w ritt en books on 
dri ll r egula t io ns. Office rs and N on
co mmi sionecl Offi ce rs Scho o ls we@kl y 
(o p t io na l). O nl y o ne drill nig ht 
we~kl y required fo r d rill. 

10. T eaches You Self R eliance. 
You w ill lea rn h ow t o take and g ive 

co rnm a nds; how to co ntro l yo urse lf 
and o th er m en how to ta ke ca re of 
your h ea lth under adve rse circum
s tances; how to cook and eat ; in
crease co nfid ence in yo ur elf-all of 
whi ch w il l fit you for a hi g her pos i
t io n in yo ur present line of wo rk. 

T he ' "Gua rd" w ill no t interfer e 
w ith · v·o ur ·wo rk in civ il li fe. 

E nli tments one or three yea rs. 
O pen for r ea l m en of . 18 to 45. 
E ndo rsed by th e Am erican Legion. 
Y ou w ill find a lot of "fell ows" 

fr om yo ur "o ld outfit" in . thi s new 
R egiment. 

CO M P ANY "B" 
Recru it ing Committee. 



Transportation Department Meetings 
N ORTHERN DIVISION MEETINGS 

SAN BERNARD INO 
The regular monthly m ee ting of the 
orthern Division, Eastern Line s , 

tra inm en, w a s h eld on July 13 at San 
B e rnardino, Chairman D. J . Finley call-
ing to order at 8 p . m . · · 

Ther e w ere pre s ent Assistant Supe r
intend e nt F . E. P ea ch ey, r e pres e nta
tive s of the Mech a nical and Mainte n
ance of Way D epartments and twenty
two traimnen . 

The minutes of the i) r evious m eeting 
w ere r ead and approved. 

U n fiuis h e <l B u siness 
Provid ing s eat across track from sta

tion, Arlington. 
Disposition : R ef erred to Mainte n

an ce of Way Departm ent for action, 
but nothing has b een don e . 

Change lo cation of station at Larch
wood, for better a ccommodation of pas
s e ngers. 

Disposition: Mr. Peachey and Mr. 
Jones r ecomme nded that the change 
b e made . Mr. P ea ch ey will take up 
with Mr. D eNyse of the Maintenance 
of Way D epartment. 

Proposed stops at Oa kwood Drive 
and school house, and abandonm ent of 
existing stop b etween thos e points. 

Disposition: Mr. Peachey and Mr. 
,Tone s r ecommended that the situation 
be left as it is . 

Proposed drink ing fountain at train
tn ens room. 

Disposition: Matter will have con
s i d eration . 

Slippery rail on 14th Stre et hill, 
Brockton Ave nu e Line . 

D isposition: This has b e en taken 
care of. 

Salt Lake trains to fl a g c rossing of 
our tracks at La Cadena J u n ction. 

Disposition : Mr. P ea ch ey stated that 
Mr. Bradley had advis ed that the cross
ing agreeme nt with th el Salt Lake 
provided tha t Pacifi c E l e ctric should 
flag; that no hazard existed as Salt 
Lake trains always crossed under con
trol. 

Propose d signs in cars w a rning pas
sengers to look out for automobiles 
when alighting from cars. 

Disposition: Mr. P each e y stated Mr. 
Bradley had advised that whil e it 
might do some good, it was doubtful. 

By Mr. Spellane, that the cl eaning of 
toil e ts on 1'0·0'0 class cars is b eing n eg
l ected; cars also allowed to go in 
s e rvice without wate r in the tanks for 
flushing. Spe cific attention direc t e d to 
car 1031, which was in bad condition 
today, July 13th. 

Disposition: R ef erred to M echani cal 
D epartment f o r attention. 

By Mr. Seve rson, that passen g r 
landing at Madi s on Stree t, Coro na 
Line, should b e lengthe n d and raise d; 
v ery in convenient for passenge rs 
boarding and leaving trains. 

Disposition: R ef erred to Maintenance 
of Way D epartment for attention. 
. By Mr. Se v erson, that passenge r 
stop b e provided b e tween '.raylor and 
Filore, Corona Lin e, to afford b ette r 
a ccommodation to the public. 

Disposition : R ef err d to Mr. P ea ch ey 
and Mr. Jon es for investigation and 
r eport. · 

By Mr. Se v erson, that the r e a r e a 
number of broken transom lights in 
400 class cars; damage du e to lack of 
hooks in sash to operate . 

Disposition: R eferr ed to Mechanical 
D epartment to provi d e hooks. 

By Mr. S everson, that instruction b e 
issue d for Riverside -Re dlands trains 
to wait for Corona train connections; 
should stop at carhouse to pick up 
:passengers and conductors announce 
trains. 

Disposition: R eferr ed to Mr. P eachey 
for attention. 

By Mr. Babcock, that the small sta
tion building with station sign there on 
"Urbita," at one time used by Southern 
Pacific Company and Salt Lak e, b e 
move d, or signs r emoved, as man y 
passenge rs for Pacific E l ectric think 
it is r egular station stop; building is 
abandoned. 

Disposition: Referre d to Mr. Bradley 
for attention. 

By Mr. Mills, that r eceiving cashie rs' 
r eceipts for turn - ins are not bound in 
small books as form erly, nor num
b ered, causing considerable trouble to 
trainmen in l{ eeping proper check on 
remittances. Recomm ended that the 
old form be again furnished. 

Disposition: Referred to Purchasing 
D epartme nt for att.,ntlon. 

New B u sin ess By Mr. Mills, that some a c tion b e 
By Mr. Downs, that trees n ear Ju- take n with joint tick e t or station 

rupa, Brockton Aven u e Line, nee d agents to have them promptly accept 
trimming. conductors turn-ins when offe r ed and 

Disposition : Referred to Maintenance to give change when called on; some 
of Way Department. agents are arbitrary in the matter, 

By M;r. Downs, that it would be causing friction. 
greatly appreciated by all concerned if Disposition: R ef erred to Mr. Brad-
the drinking fountain at P. E. Station, l ey for conside ration. 
San B ernardino, could be fixed with an By Mr. Mills, that small mirrors be 
ice coil, so men could have cold drink - provide d at motorman's right side to 
ing wate r . enable him to watch rear step . 

Disposition : R eferred to Main ten- Disposition: This qu estion has b een 
ance of Way Departme nt to arrange up b efore; mirrors tri ed out and not 
if practical. conside r ed satisfactory commensurate 

By Mr. Van Fleet, that running tim e with the cost. 
between 6th and Main Street T e rmin a l By Mr. Mills, that th e switch at 
and Covina Junction be increased three w est end siding of Riverside -Redlands 
minutes account spee d r estrictions on Line b e changed to line for siding, to 
Aliso Stree t; cannot make the time f acilitate operation . 
and observe the restrictions. Disposition: Mr. P eachey will look 

D isposition: R ef erred to Mr. Brad- into the situation and take n e cessary 
l ey for consideration . action . 

By Mr. Van Fle et, that condu ctors By Mr. Hume, that trolley poles on 
ope rating baggage cars or cars with Arrowhead Lin e should be number 'd 
baggage compartme nt be allowed to · in conformity with practice on other 
w ear overalls while handling bagga g e ; lines great b e n efit to trainmen in d es
some cases whe r e uniforms have bee n ig·nating locali.tie s, e t c ., in event of 
torn and soil ed handling baggage. trouble . 

Disposition: Referr ed to Mr. Brad - Disposition: R f erre d to Electrical 
l ey for consideration . Department for conside ration. 

By Mr. Van Flee t, that w eed burne r B y Mr. Hunkl e r, that some d efinit e 
operating on San B ernardino Line fr e - point b e e stablishe d at R edlands for 
qu ently put out but one torpe do in- s toppin g point of Riverside -Redlands 
st ead of two, . r e sulting in stopping cars; some cars go down to ' phon e 
trains and d elay ing s e rvice suggeste d box and wait, others go somewh e.r e 
prac ti ce b e looked into . else . 

Disposition: R eferr ed to Mr. Brad- Disposition: Mr. Peachey stated 
l ey for consideration. proper point is Citrus Avenu e and in-

By Mr. Sp ella n e, that much t r ouble stru ction would b e is su ed. 
;; "· is experi ence d with buzze r signals on B y Mr. Hunkle r , that sta tion lights 
t 1200 cl a ss e quipm ent, parti cularly w ith b e provided at Vivi e ncla and Chap l , a s 

3 and 4- car trains; they do not work th e r e is considerable traffic at both 
throughout the train. Also sam e trou- points. 
b l e with trolley buzzers . Disposition: Mr. P e a ch ey will make 

Disposition: R ef erred to Mechanical ch eck of passengers on and off a ft e r 
D e partment for attention. clark and make r e comm endation s . 

B y Mr. L eB uf, th a t curta in s b e I ro 
v ided behind motorme n in op n s 
tion, t o e limin a t e glare f rom interior 
illumin a tion. 

Disposition : Mr. Grace sta t ed thi 
matt e r was now unde t· ons ide r a tion 
b y Mechani cal D p a rtm nt with vi w 
of d ev lop ing s ome t ype of curta in 
which can b e mainta in d satisfa t orily 
on e quipm ent. 

B y Mr. L eB u f , tha t whi tl s ar too 
s m a ll on 500 lass a r s , cannot b 
h ard far enough a w a y f rom hi g hway 
crossin gs. 

Di s p os ition : Mr. P a h ey in st ru c t d 
that motorme n shoul d s ound w his t! 
a t w his tl e post a nd a g a in a t inter 
m ediate point. 

By Mr. Monro , t h a t tra inme n a r e 
not pay ing enough attention t o ob 
s erva n ce of train indi cator signs ; are 
giving train indi cati on by fin g er tip . 

Disposition: Mr. P each y will p u t 
out bulle tin to cove r. 

By Mr. Monroe, tha t the safet y stop 
now b e ing made a t Alta Vi s t a , A rling
ton Line, b e limina t ed , as not n eces 
sary with light e quipme nt op erate d on 
the line. 

Disposition: R ef erre d to Mr. Bra d 
l ey for consideration. 

B y Mr. Monro e, that pass n ger land
ings on the old Magnolia Avenu e Lin e 
b extende d about 15 f ee t s o car s m ay 
load and discharge a t both ends. 

Disposition: R ef erred to Mainte n a n ce 
of Way D epartm ent for a tte ntion. 

B y Mr. Hunkle r , that trains are ex
ceeding speed limit on Marke t Stree t. 

Disposition: Mr. P each ey w ill t a k e 
n ecessary action. 

By Mr. Moore, tha t lin e cars s hould 
b e classe d the sam e a s work train s 
and paid accordingly. 

Disposition: Mr. P e a ch ey expla in ed 
that lin e cars and express cars wer e 
handle d under passenge r tra inm n 's 
s e niority ; that qu e stion of puttin g 
th eir runs under fr e ight class ifi cation 
had b een up and voted down. 

By Mr. Spellan e, that motorm en's cab 
d·oors b e a rra n ged to swing out ins t ea d 
of in. 

Disposition: Ma tt r no w up with 
Central Safe ty Committee f or cons id
eration . 

Mr. Gr ace a clclr sse cl the m eeting on 
the subject of propose d joint t e rminal 
passen ger f aciliti es, expl a ining th e 
Company' s plan s for e limina tion of 
gra d e c rossings and tra ffi c cong stion. 

The r e b eing no f urther bus iness, ad
journed at 10:00 p. m . 

Afte r th e bus in s s session r ef r esh 
m ents in t h e f orm of ice cr eam and 
cak e wer e s erve d to a ll pr s ent. 

G . H. GRACE. Secr e t a r y. 
---- PE - - --

POlliONA DISTRICT 
The r egula r monthly m ee tin g of t h 

P omona trainmen w as h l d on .Jul y 
16th at Pom on a, m ting b e in g a ll d 
to orde r at 10 :00 a . m. b y t empora r y 
Chairma n Jordan; on a ccoun t of h a ir
man B utl r b eing on his v acation Mr. 
Jorda n will a c t as Chairman in his 
stead . 

Ne'v Dusiuess 

Sugg~sted b y Motorma n B . W . M -
Cullough, that th e Sa n Dimas local ar 
m e t trains numb er 37 a nd 48 at Sa n 
D ima s Jun ction on ac ount of in co n
v e ni en ces to f rom one to fi ve p ass n
ger s getting off a t San D imas Jun -
tion, from numb e r 37 , a nd be a u se o f 
fr equ ent inquiri s for conn c tion w ith 
train numb er 48. 

Dis pos ition : R eferred to Mr. A . C. 
Bradley. 

By Conduc tor S. F . Brow n , tha t th e 
club room t hat i s s oon t o be con
s t r u ct ecr at P mon a Yard•s b e equip p d 
w ith toil ts a nd wash ro om, th r e b -
ing no faciliti es of t his kind a t P o
mona Yard s . 

Disposition: R ef erred to Mr. A . C. 
Bra dley. 

B y, Motorma n J . H. Jo r 'ian , that a 
yellow sign w ith th e w ord "school" 
in black l etters b e plac c1 on span 
w ire in f ront of a ll s h o ol h ou s s. 

Dispos ition : R ef e rred t o Mr. A. C. 
Bra dley. 

By Motorman J. H . J orda n, that t h e 
controll e r and a ir b r a k quipm ent o n 
170 class cars b mov d to right s ide 
of car and closed in , t o prev e nt pas
s engers f rom talking to motormen . 

• 



Dis I osition: 1 to Mr A c Disposition: This will b e investi-1 Dispos ition: Ref erred to Maintenance 
rr c · · · gat d by a Committee and arranged of Way D epartm e nt. Brac1l y . 

By ondu ctor S. F. B r own, that a 
drinking fount a in b e put in at Up
lands , Eu ·l id Av nu e, on ac ount of 
1 ass ng rs w a iting at thi tr a n sfer 
point, inquiring as to wh r th ey could 
g e t a drink. 

Dispos i tion: R ef rr c1 to Mr. A . C. 
Bradley. 

By M o to1·man J. H . Jordan , that som 
pac b e 1 ft for marg in at l eft of 

b ull tin and run sh e ts k pt on til 
in Bull t in a nd run books, on a c ount 
that !)art of printed m a tte r is cov
e red up wh n faste n ed in th e book s . 

Disposition: R ef erred to Mr. A. C. 
Bradle y. 

Th re b e in g no furth r busin ess, t h 
m ee ting ad j ourn e d at 11:30 a. m . 

E. E. COOPER, Secr etary . 

if possible . By Mr. Chase : That first aid sup-
Suggested that ~ cluster of li ghts pli es be p laced at t h e different term

b e pla ed at East San Gabri el to pro - inals, to b in c h arge of t rminal for e 
vid lights for the M ech a nical Insp c - m e n, to tak e care of minor accide nts 
tor at th a t point, whose work is all at to trainm.en. 
night, as th pres nt li g;h t at t h e d e l ot Disposition: Mr. W hit e state d t h al 
is in a d e quate . w a lready h ave first aiel boxes at 

Disposition: R ef e rre d to Mr. P e ak som e of our t erminal s. Matter to be 
to check up and make r ecommendation looked into and ch e ck c1 up. 
as to the b est lo cation for the light. By E. C. Brown: That w e have a 

Suggest c1 that a b tt r t e l ephone surplu s Of clash signs at Hill Street 
b ell b e put in, on the t el e p h on e at Station 1.vhich w are unabl e to u s e ; 
East San Gabri el, as th e prese nt one is that thes e should be r e painted to cove 1· 
not loud enough for th e M chanica! lin s on which w e are s h ort of dash 
In p ector to h e ar if he is a short dis - signs-South Hollywood, e tc. 
tance away. D isposition: To che c l( u p w i t h M e -

Disposit ion: R ef erred to Mr. Peak to chani ca! D epar tment to have surplu s 
ch eck up and mak e r e commendatio n s e nt to shops to b e r e painted. 

---- PE ----

N ORTHERN DIVISIO N ~1EE'l'ING 
. LOS ANGELES 

as to a b tte r location for the t e l e - By Mr. Chase : That switch l ock be 
phon e so that i t w ill b e heard by put on to il e t at Gle nd a le Stat ion for 

, anyon e on d u ty th r e . the conveni ence of th e trainm e n at 
Suggeste d that Tracks Nos . 7 and 8 East Broadway. 

Th e r egul a r monthl y m eeting of th e 
Northe rn Div ision Trainm n was h e l d 
at th e Pac ific E l ec tric c lub rooms on 
July 20, m ee ting b e ing called to ord e r 
at 8 :00 p . m. with Northe rn Div ision 
Staff and about fifty tr-a inm n pres nt. 

U nfinisltetl Business 
I equ este d that . ~n iJ ound trains as 

w ell as outbound tra~ns mak e th e safe 
ty stop at Aliso and Lyons Stre ts, 
as those driving 11.utomobiles figu1· e 

·that this is a. safe ty stop in e ithe r 
d irect ion and two acc id ents have oc 
curred at this point cause d by autos 
driving from b ehind th e outbound cars , 
stopping in front of th e inbound cars 
moving. 

D isposition: This matte r has b ee n 
ch eck d up and a bulle tin will be is
su ed to have all trains und e r control 
and at low speed at this point, as a 
Sa f e ty Stop is not thought to b e n eces 
sary. 

N e'v Business 
Suggeste d tha t on outbound Pasa

d ena Short Lin e tra ins th e traile r con 
ductor come up to t h e front end of 
car and op e n the gate at Miss ion 
Street, on a ccount of pi cking up so 
man y pass nge rs at this point. 

Disposition: Mr. Rod enhous e will ar 
range to put o u t noti ce and instru c t 
th e m e n to do this . 

Suggeste d that arrange m nt b e made 
so that Run 74 on Tra in 29 will g e t 
out on t ime. This train l eaves at 
9:05 a. ·m. and is a l ways d elayed lJy 
Catalina trains l eaving about, this 
tim e. 

at State Stree t Yards b e use d for th e Disposit i on : M r . vVhi t e state d that 
main lin e and the present main line toil e t will be placed at the e nd of 
tracks us ed for pulling in and out of East Broadway Line in the course of 
yards. time. 

Disposit ion: This will be taken up By Mr. R e ed of the Southern D ivi-
with th e Manage m nt. sion: A suggestion was mad e at the 

Suggested that a motorman b e sta- outh e rn Divis io n Tra inmen's me e ting 
t i on e d at V in eland to cut off trail e r to confe r with the W este rn and North 
cars, in stead of running trail ers ern D iv ision trainn.t"ln, with a v iew of 
through to Pomona, as t h e r e is plenty eff ecting some arrange m e nt whereby 
of room in one car from Vin el and on. tra inm e n ' s uniforms could b e c l eaned 

Disposition: This will b e investi- at r egu lar inte rvals a t a minimum 
gated and taken u!) w ith Mr. Annable. rat e . 

There b e ing no ft:trt h e r busin ess, the Dispos it i on : '.Chis proposition m e t 
m eeting adjourn ed at 9:15 p. m. with the approval of t h e trainm e n. 

P. C. CROSS, Secretary . Motion was mad e by Mr. J enks, s e c-
---- PE _ ___ J onde d b y Mr. Clayton, and unani-

mously carri ed, that matter be r e -
WESTERN DIVISION ~1EETING f rre cl to Mr. Wl1it e to consult with 

The r egular monthly rh eeting of th e the Northern and Southern Division 
W este rn Division trainm e n was h eld Supe r in t ende nts, toge th r with the 
on July 20 at :15 p. m. in the Commit - Uniform D enartment, to s e e what can 
t ee Room , Pac ifi c E l ectri c Clu b, hair- b e clon e in this r egard. 
man B . C. Chase ca llin g th e m tin g By Mr. Jenks: On Sundays and 
to o r d e r . holidays, wh e n PAY E typ cars are 

The attendance numb er c1 approxi - used on South Holly wood L i n e , shoul d 
mately twe nty trainm e n in addition to th ey b e us ed as pAy E ? 
Superintendent White and Staff. Disposition : Mr. White state d t h at 

The r ead in g of th e minutes of th e pAy E c ar s h ulcl not b e use d on 
pre v ious m ee ting WdS waiv ed. other t h an fiv - cent lin es, and w h e n 

U nfinisltetl B u siness it is n ecessary to use t h m, th y 
Chairman Ch as e asked for r eports should not b e us e \1 as PAY E e x cept 

o n the r ecomme nd~:~.tion that s u gges - in fiv e - cent limi ts . 
tion boxes be placed at the diffe r e nt By G. L. L eet e : Star t e r at Gard
t e rminals on t h e Weste rn Division; n e r Junction to l d us not to turn trol
a l so for any sugge stions r eceive d . l ey until we get at th e oth er sid e of 

Following from suggestion boxe s th rossove r. This turns out to a 
w ere r ead: dis a dvantage for trainm e n and also 

New Business w a stes time . 
By A. Clayton: R e ad sugge stion Disposition: Matt e r will b e look d 

Disposition: This will 
gat c1 and r eported u pon 
m eeti·n g . 

from Sherman: '.Clutt on the W este rn in to furth e r . 
b e investi- and Franklin L in e som difficulty is 'l'he r e b ing· no f~rth r b u sin ess, th e 

at the n ext exp eri enced in ke eping a man on the m e e ting ad j ourn ed at 9:20 p. m. to 

R eported that on Sa n P e dro Stree t 
wh e r e we c ross t!l e · L . A . Railway 
lin es , the breake rs ar all on our .lin e . 
Suggeste d that they b e c h anged to the 
L. A . Railwa y lin e s as the y have on l y 
on e - car trains and can pa s the m eas
ily, whil e it is imposs~i) l e to g e t three 
car trains by th e m all. 

Disposition: This has a lre ady b ee n 
tak en up with Mr. S. H . And erson , who 
has• tak en it up with th e L. A. Railway 
for th e ir consent. 

Suggested tl1at the outh rn Pac"ifi c 
crossing b e ll at Broadway and Cente r 
Stree ts, Pasadena, iJe . conn ect ed u p to 
ring f o r Pacifi c Electric trains as w ll 
as S. P. trains. 

D isposit ion: R ef erred to. Mr. Flor
e n ce. 

Suggested that on Pasacl na and Oak 
Knoll trains inbound at 6th and Main 
Stree t s, b e allowed to k ee p front gates 
op e n until afte r the y sto p insid e the 
station. . ., 

Disposition: Mr. Bradl ey state d t h a.t 
thi s was th e intention of th pre. ent 
rul e and was th e r efor e all right. 

Suggeste d tha t all motorm e n on 
Si erra Vista b e ca u tion ed against pu ll
ing in ahe ad of and d elaying M a in 
Lin e train at Indian Village a nd A li so 
and San P edro Streets , and th a t In
str·u c tion D e p a rtm e nt in s tru c t n ew m e n 
t horoughly on this po int. 

Disposition : Th is is unde r sup e rvi
s ion at th e pre s ent tim e and will b e 
watch e d mor clos ely. 

Suggested that the U {liform D epart
ment estab li ·h a cl aning d epartme nt 
for t h e purpos e ' of cl ean in g .trainm en ' s 
uniforms at a cost !)ri ce . This was 
voted upon and passed unanimously. 

night run a ccou n t too mu ch work is - partake of f rui t, ice s and cake s in 
suing transf e rs. A transfe r shou l d b e th e Audi torium. 
made for that lin e so on e transf e r M. MARKOWITZ, Secre tary. 
. would b e nough !or conductors to 
carry. 

D i s position: R ef erred to Traffic D e -
---- PE ---

SOU'l'HERN DIVISION ~1ET!]'riNG 

partmen t for furth r in v estigation. Th e r egu l ar m o n t hl y m ee ting of th e 
By J . W. Gilre ath: R ead a commu- South ern Division tra in m en w a s h eld 

n ication : That upholst e r d s ats on the on July 20th at th e Pacifi c E lectri c 
800 cl as~ cars n eed blowing o u t with Clu b , Chairman Mulligan ca llin g th e 
a vacuu m . m e etin g to orde r at 8 :00 p. m . 

Dispos ition: R ef erre d to the M e - Superinte nd ent Davijs, m e mb ers of 
chani ca! D epartme lit. th e Division Staff, and twe nty-five 

By G. L. L eete, w ith r efer ence to trainm e n w e r e pres ent. 
Long Sieling at V e nice : That part of Th e reading of the minut es of the 
th e tim e a switchman is th e r and previou s m e eting was waived. 
part of th e tim e no switchman is on U nfinisltetl Business 
hand. That the r e is quite a little That th t r a il e r runs out of Long 
dange r of accide nts w h e n switchman J Bea c h b e s c h cl u l d as r egu lar runs 
i s not there , during th e busy hours, and put up for bid. 
on Sundays and holiday~. 1 Unde r discussion, i t was po int ed ou i: 

Disposition: Mr. White r emark ed j that b ids for such runs cou l d not b e 
that th is c ondition is du e to a short - confine d only to 11\ ~n work in g out of 
age of m n at th e pre s ent tim e ; and Long B each; all t h e m e n cou l d bid 
that switchman wou ld b e furn ished if a nd runs wou l d b e awarded a cco rdin g 
poss ibl e to do so. to s n iority. 

By G. L . L eet e : That the r e i s a Dispos i t ion: Q u estion w ill b e sub -
sign at North B~ach not to park au to - m i t t ed to m e n working out of Long 
mobiles th r e ; that automo l il e s oft n Bea ch as to th eir pr f e r e n ce in th e 
cl isr gard it, and this in terferes with matter and d e finit e a c tion w ithh e l d 
pas s engers g e tting on and off cars. until n ext m eeting. 

Di s position: Mr. White state d that New Business 
th e Chi e f of P oli ce or M a yor of Santa R e comm end ed that combination pas-
Moni ca would b e notifi ed . s enge r and expre ss cars 1362 and 1363 

By G . L. L ee te : That y el l ow flags b e provid ed with do u bl tro ll ys, a c 
alongsid e tracks are curl e d around flag count cars so long troll ' YS w ill not 
ti cks by th e w ind. Suggestio n made sta y on the w ir . 

th a t w e us e fl a g·s Si'l1ilar to thos e As an altern a tive, furnis h each eax 
u s d by steam railroads, having flag w ith a tro ll e y po l e straigh t e n r t.o t a l; ., 
sti cks at both sid e ~ also that s e ction ca r e of damages s u stain ed on run. 
m n are v ery car l ess in r e gard to D isposition: R ef e rre d to M echanical 
plac ing green flags when work in g un- D e partment for attention . 
d e r prote ct io n of yellow flag. Compl ain t m.ade t h at the express 
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compartment of cars 1362 and 1363 are 
not properl y washed out, nor of'.: e n 
enoug-h; these cars handle fish ship
ments and become v ry foul, so bad 
that passeng-ers object to riding- in 
passe ng-er comparLtlent, but insist on 
standing- on platform. Sug-g-estion 
made that more drainag-e holes b e 
bored in floor so cars can be thor
oug-hly flushed and wate r train off. 

Disposition : Referred to M echanical 
D epartment for atLention. 

R commended that the Company 
mal<e some arrang-ement whereby 1ne n 
may have their uniforms p rioclica.l.ly 
cleaned at a redu <:ed price; c:;ugg-ested 
cl an ing- and pressing- facilities might 
b e handled in conn ec tion with t h e uni 
form department. 

It was moved and s econded that 
committees be appointe d to prc .~•~nt the 
recon1m endation to the Jorth,3en and 
W stern Division me tings so that 
unit:e d a tion might be had . The mo 
tion carried. 

Th Chairman appointe d Mr. R e ad 
to confer with the W es tern Division, 
and Mr. Murphy, Nurthern Division. 

Disposition: R ef e rred to Mr. Davis 
to tak e up with th!>. manage ment. 

Recommended that some action be 
taken to require prope r signi ng off of 
cars when rolling- in. Many men rail 
to sign off as r e quired by the rules, 
nor is any notatiou mad e on sign - off 
sheet as to car d efects, e tc. 

Sugge ste d that .sig·n-off sheets b e 
maintained at Pine Str et Station and 
San Pedro, in addition to those at car
hous es, 5th and Am e rican and Morg-an 
Avenues; shee ts to b sent daily to 
th e M echanical Departme nt foreman . 

Disposit ion : Refecr e cl to Mechanical 
Department for attention. 

Attention called to fact that seneior
ity ·list at Long· Beach is not k e pt up 
to elat e ; a new list should be provided. 

In t h is connection it is recomm e nded 
that the mark -u p ..:ards show m e!1·s 
s niority elate, which vvoulcl be a groa.t 
convenience to all concerned. 

Disposition,::; Mr•. Davis will h a v e 
corrected list prepare d, and wil~ \ o nk 
into matter of showing service elates 
on mark -up cards. 

Recommende d that the ti ket offi ces 
at Artesia and Garden Grove be kept 
open Sundays to accommodate the 
public. 

Disposition : Mr. Davis state d th e re 
w r e no assistants at either of the 
stations and h e could not very well 
r e quire the agent to work Sundays. 

Hec ommenclecl that the block signal
ing of the South Pasadena Line, in
bound, at Echanclia Jun c tion, b e re
vise d so as to not block inbound Watts 
cars when switch is thrown for out
bound South Pasadena cars. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis will look inlo 
it and take consistent action. 

I ecommencled that palm trees at 
:th and Ameri an Avenue, Long- Beac h, 
be trimn1ed, as they obs c ure v i ew of 
main lin e trains. 

Disposition: R forr ed to Mainte n
ance of Way Departme nt for att e ntion. 

Recomm e nde d that circuit break er 
at 9th and Te1inesse c Streets be move d 
two pol e s west account now op e rating 
5- car trains via 9th Street. 

Disposition: Ref rre d to Electrical 
D e partment for attention. 

Compiaint reg-istered against wavy 
g l ass in motorman's window, car 594; 
t h is tro u ble has been reporte d on two 
separate occasions and not yet reme
cli d. 

Disposition: Referre d to Mechanical 
Department for att ntion. 

Recommended that control of the 
electric switch at '7th and San Pedro 
Stree ts, on Los Ang-e l s Rail way rails, 
be moved furth e r ahead to prevent 
b ing op e rated by P. E. cars closing 
up. 

D isposition: Mr. Davis called at
t ntion to th e bull e tin governing the 
situation; and state d h would look 
into it and if ne essary tak e up with 
L. A. Railway. 

There being no further bus in ess be-
for the meeting, adjurned at· 9:30 
p.m. 

G. H . GRA E, Secretary. 

L ONG BEACH 
The regular monthly mee ting- of the 

Southern Pacific Division Saf ty om
mitt ee was h eld on July 9th in the 
Committee Room, Pacific Electric lub, 
Chairman Davis calling- the m eeting
to orde r at 2:00 p . m. 

U n fin ish e tl B u siness 
Rough track between Ocean Av -

nu e and Wilmington Road, San Pedro
Gardena Lin . 

Disposition: Mr. De nton stated m e n 
were working on this s ection of track 
and the worst places had b e n pi cked 
up. 

Operation of ev ry other car on main 
tracks b e tween Slauson Junction and 
Watts Lin , during rush hours. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated h e had 
look ed into the pra.cticability of such 
op ration and it \\oas not considered 
feasible . 

Ne·w Busin ess 
By Mr. Olive r, Li1at tail lamps b e 

taken off cars during clay time; r ecent 
case trolley rope caught lamp and 
threw it into op en section of car, 
barely missing passenger. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis state d same 
liability would exist during night 
when n ecessary to have m.ark rs on 
rear of train . If taken off, would b e 
l ost or missing- half th time when 
need cl . 

By Mr. Goodrich, that w eeds ne ed 
cutting alongside tJ.ack at oyote Ave 
nu e ; should also ex r. e nd the outbound 
passenger landing at that point to 
accommodate two Clilor trains. 

Disposition : Referre d to Mainte n
ance of Way D epa1 tment. 

By Mr. Goodrich, that automatic 
flagman at Rosecrans fails to op erate 
on approa h of inbound trains. 

Disposition: Referre d to Mainten
ance of Way Department for atte ntion. 

By Mr. J . H. Taylor, that many of 
the seats in 470 class cars cannot be 
turn e d account missing bolts and 
screws. 

Mr. Gre n stated trouble du e to 
rough handling- on part of trainmen; 
can't k eep them in orde r. 

Mr. Staclen stated that seats were 
generally in bad condition, resulting 
in many claims for torn garme nts. 

Disposition: Ref e a e d to Mechanical 
D e partm e nt for attention. 

By Mr. J. H. Taylor, that many 
trolley catchers will not work trouble 
seems to b e caused by broken springs. 

Mr. Green stated that SI eciftc r e 
ports should be made in all cases .. 

Disposition: R ef e rred to M echamcal 
Department for attention. 

By Mr. Bond, that a pipe railing be 
put around motorm e n 's position to 
k eep passe ngers from crowding around 
so he cannot op era ... e car properly. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis state d ex
pected to get PAY E cars on this lino, 
which would h elp the situation. 

By Mr. Bond, that motorman's gong-s 
be fixed so they w i ll sound; mu 11 
difficulty b ing experi nee d in giving 
prop e r warning. 

Mr. Gr en stated 1.ne o l d typ e g-ong-s 
were th e ·worst, out· wer being-
chang·ecl as cars go through shops. 

Disposition: R eferr e d to th e Central 
Safe ty Committee . 

By Mtr. Olive'r, that s ec tion m e n 
when clearing sand from tracks on 
N ewport Line, make .Dractice of throw
ing it off on ocean side , from whence 
it blows back again; suggested it be 
piled on opposite side . 

Disposition: Mr. Denton will look 
i nto the situation and · take proper 
action. 

By Mr. Packer, that track is ex
tremely bad b etween Santiago. and 26th 
street and. at some other points on the 
Newport line. 

Disposition: Referred to e ntral 
Safe ty Committee with recomm ncla
tion that rails be ren e wed. 

By Mr. Blake, that racks or hooks 
be attached to side frame of locomo
tives to carry car r eplacers, in t{lad 
of having to carry in e quipme nt box s. 
Equipm nt nnw carried in aboo s. 

Disposition: Ref rre d to ntral 
Saf ty ommittee for action. 

By Mr. Blake, that th e Fullerton 
line be completed by finishing up the 
track work. Many rough places and 
is getting dange rous. 

Mr. Denton stated had no men nor 

Phone Hollywood 322 Res. Phone West 4907 
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B. C. A TTRILL 

GARAGE 
Night and Day Service 

Expert Repairing on All 
Makes of Automobiles 

Former Emp loye Engineer
ing Dept., Pacific E lectric 
Railway. 

"A Square Deal to A ll" 

5416 Santa· Monica Boulevard 
Just East of Western Ave. 

no mon y 1 ft uncle r th appr pria-
Disposition: R f rre d to ntral 

Safety ommittee. 
By Mr. Blake, that a troll y wir b 

place d over c rossov r betw e n main 
track and house track, Brea. 

Disposition: R f -rr d to Ele tri cal 
D epartment for attention. 

By Mr. Blake, that sp eel r stri ·tion 
are ne e d e d at Huntington B ach, out
bound, on account of pedestrians com
ing- off pi r finding- thems lv s on 
track before r ealizing- the dang'e r . 

Disposition: Mr. Davis state l h e 
would take n ecessary action. 

By Mr. Blak e, that speed b e r du e d 
ove r curve at Stat chool, Whitti r, 
outbound, account not able to s e slow 
board. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis stated tr s 
on right of way should be cut and 
trimm e d, so vi w would be improved. 
Referred to. ¥aint nance of Way D -
partment for att ntion. 

By Mr. Gr e n, that cars ar mov d 
up to inspection pit, Whitti r, at too 
great speed; liable to injure som one. 

Disposition: Mr.· Davis stat d ' he 
would tak n cessary action. 

By Mr. Sh ph rcl, . that ov rh ad on 
tra ks 1, 2, and 3, Los Ang- l es yard, 
is badly out oE lin , and causing· l -
lay in switching. 

Disposition: Ref rre cl to Electrical 
Departme nt for attention. . 

By ·Mr. H e rsldncl, that sp d restric
tions are not b ing- strictly obs rv cl 
at Carson and Walton curves. Ov r
he~cl has be n r ecently overhaul c1 and 
is again in bad shape. 

Suggestion mad that perhaps track 
conditions may b r sponsi bl . 

Disposition: Mr. D e nton stat d he 
would h ck tra k conditions. 

By Mr. Blal{ e, that we ds n eel cut
ting- along spur traGk at Bastian hury, 
interf ring witll ·wit hing. 

Dispo itio'n: Ref rre d to Mainte n
ance of Way D partment for att n-
tion. . 

By Mr. Blak , that derail in spur 
track, Bastian liury, be mov d close r 
to switch, to affprd more track room. 

Disposition: Mr. Davis will look into 
the situation and tal\:e such a tion ao:: 
i s prop er. 

By Mr. Blak , th<Lt a d e rail i n 
essary on Union Rock Company spur 
to :Protect main tr:..cl<; existing oncli
tion clange rou . 

Disposition·: Mr. Davis stated h 
would· take n essary action. 

Bv l,Vlr. Blake, tl\at th e presen t typ 
of switc h lo ck s are very poor in d 
sign, matel·ial and workmanship; and 
cannot b e r eadily op e rate d. 

D iscussion brought out the fact that 
simHar complaint wa:;; present c1 at 
trainm n's nieeting- at Long Beach s' v
e ral months since . 

Disposition: Referred to entral 
Saf ty ommittee for attention. 

There being no further business b -
fore the Committe , adjourned at 3:45 
P.M. 

G. H. GRACE, Secretary. 
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